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TUE first visit of lus Excellency thse Governor-General of Canada to
thse Province of Ontario is naturally an event of considerable interest, andi

Ine well adapted to draw forth unequivocal manifestations of the loyalty
If thse people. Thse welconse accordeti to Lord Stanley, 'who, accornpanied
bY Lady Stanley and suite, arrived in Toronto on Moriday, was Ùnmistak-

'tblY cordial, andi, for a people not given to overmucis demonstration, enthu-

'iastic. The address from the corporation, and otiser atidresses to which,
OIl such occasions, thse representative ùf our sovereign must patiently anti

ROOd.natured1y ligten and respond, were couched in unmistakable ternis of
lOyalty anti attacisment to the Queen and to the Empire, as welI as of the

silicereat respect for thse person anti office of iler Majesty's Vicegerent in

Canada.

TUEF proposeti settiement of tise difficulty that bas for some tirne past

eli8teti between tise Senate of Toronto Unîiversity and tihe city au-

thorities is one upon wiih botis parties may be heartily congratulated.

!aetter stili, it is one wisicis cannot fai], if carried into effect, to prove bene-

enî"to the whole Province, as enlarging the resources and extending the
lnuence of tise Provincial University. The permanent cndowmient of

twO chairs, to, tise extent of $3,00O each, will enable thse Senate to enlarge

't8 curriculum and atid to its teaching power in soine directions in wisich

liforcements are stili urgently needed. Thougis thse provision of this

%610O0 annually, in addition to the other expenditures involved in thse
arrangent11  will make no inconsiderable addition to the financial burdens
Of the city, the agreement referred to is not likely to bie seriously ohjected

toby intelligent citizens. From a purely business point of view, the
~lutto bie paiti is certainly a very moderato rentai for an indispensable

property. But, apart altogether fromn the question of commercial value

letihe benefits conferreti upon tise city by the presence of thse

t"6iiyare such as woulti amply warrant a liheral contribution fri'on
'IQe. fIt, for its support. Such a contribution bas not hitiserto been

I1d 5 ti peculiarly gratifying that, at this juncture, the city 15 ins
P~osition1 to aid an institution wbich has so strong a dlaim upon it, fit the

~hetiflie that it is dîscisarging a simple financial obligation.

TnsF cisief events of tise past week of public interest to Canadians have
been the speechns of Sir Chsarlcs Tupper in Englanti, and of several
Dominion ministers in Canada. In tise present critical state of our com-
mnercial relations with thîe Uni ted States, it is natural that every utterance
supposeti to carry with it an official flavour should challenge unwonted
attention. Thse int.ermediate position which tIse Canadian iligli Commis-
sioner occupies between thse Canadian and Britiss Governments causes
special weight to be attacheti to bis words, as they inay be supposeti to
reflect to a certain extent the attitudes of both Covernments. The fact
tisat lus speech at Sheffield was suppiemeniteti by that of tise Duke of
iRutlanti, a member of tise IBritishs Cabinet, rendereti tise occasion stili more
significant, as iudicating tiat the Mother Country and tise Oolony are
making common cause. Tise one, sentence from tise Dukze of Rutland's
speech, wisich is aIl that thse meagre cable reports hiave as yet brought us,
that, "Englanti and Canada, uîsited in a just cause, can stand a gooti deal
more bluster than tisat whicis las just been addressed to them," is signifi-
cant botis in its tisorougis identification of tise interests of England with
those of Canada, and in its use of a ratlier blunt and undiplomatie epitiset
to describe thse unfriendly language of President andi Coîsgress. Tise speech
of Sir Charles Tupper, as no doubt became bis position, was stutiioualy
moderate. lis defence of Mr. Chamberlain as a tiiplomatist, anti his pro.
testations of Canatian fealty to England, isowever appropriate to, the occa-
sion, liai little bearing on tIse main issues. No one supposed that the
present belligerent attitude of tise United States is either adapteti or
desigueti to force Canada into Commsercial Union. Its effect is ratiser to
check wlmatever tendency tisere may hiave been in that direction. Sir
Charles Tupper's assurance tisat tise Government ise represents will deal
with tise important and delicate question before tbein witis due forbearance
anti noderation, anti carefîslly refrain from any act of indiscretion wisich
mnigist give rise to increaseti irritation, will, it may bie isoped, be justified by
tise event. At tise samne time, bis avoidance of tise two main points at
issue, tise denial of bonding privileges and tise alleged discrimination in
canal toills, must lhave been disappointing to tisose wbo looketi for a discua-.
sioîs of tise monits of tise question.

AS'PAnENTLY a ssew struggle for " provincial rigis" ia about being
inaugurated, witb Quebec in this case as tise party aggrieved. The ques-
tion at issue is se coînplicateti that it would be rashs for a ]ayman to hazard
an opinion as to, tihe constitutional rigist of a Province to enact tise legisla-
tion wisiclias been, or is about to lie, vetoed by tise Dominion Government.
The statute in -question is, as our readers are aware, one passed by the
Quebec Legislature at its last session, to abolisis tise Montreal Circuit
Court, andi create in its place, and for tise discisarge of its functions, two
District Magistrates' Courts. Tisat, by tise ternis of tise B. N. A. Act,
tise Federal Government is clotised witls power to veto any Act of a
Provincial Legislature will probably bie now admitted on ail hantis. But
fromn thse iistory of tise enigin of tise Act, anti tise practice of tise first few
years of Coufetieration, it is equally clear tisat sudsi power was conveyed
only as a sacreti trust, anti in tise full belief tisat it would bie used with
scrupulous regard to tise autonomous rigits of tise Provinces, anti s0 oIly
iu cases of coustitutional necessity. Tise real question at issue, tisat on
whicb tise pnblic opinion anti sympatiîy of tise Dominion wil[ turn, is the
question wisetlser thse vetooti Act is ultra vires of tise Provincial Legislature.
Amongat tise " exclusive powers " secureti to tise Provincial Legisiatures
by tise constitution are " the administration of justice in tise Province,
including tise constitution, maintenance anti organization of Provincial
Courts, botis of civil anti criminal jurisdiction, anti including procedure ini
civil matters iu tisese courts.> But on tise otiser hand, tise appointment of
tise Jutiges of tise Superiesr, District, anti County Courts is tise exclusive
prerogative of tise Governor.General, i.e., of course, of tise ministry of the
day. Wlsetiser tise right of tise Provinces to " constitute, maintain, anti
organize " courts implies thse nigist to abolisis, anti tise furtiser right to
transfer to tise jurisdiction of magistrates functions previously exerciseti by
Circuit Courts presided over by jutiges, are questions for thse legal fra-
ternity. Tisere is, we believe, nso doubt tisat atiditional jutiges were badly
requireti in tise Montreal District, tisat tise administration of justice in tise
district isati been is consequence very defective, anti that tise Dominion
Goverament hati disregarded'the repeateti requests anti remonstrances botis
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of the Bar and of the public in the matter. Sa far, the action of Mr.

Mercier's administration seems ta have been in response ta a genuine

need. It is aiready pretty clear that the exercise of the veto will lie

resisted ta the utmost, and that the contest will give new life ta the

'Idemand for a revision of the constitution.

SEORETARY FÂiciILD is reported ta have said a week or two since,

speaking in the naine of the United States Government, tliat that Gavern-

ment had relaxed its vigilance in protecting tie Aiaskan waters against

Canadian poacliers, because the British Government was proposing sucob

lagisiation as wouid put a stop ta future depredations. The announcement

is samewhat uîysterious, and may, perliaps, lie not uncliaritably supposed

ta have beon made purposeiy so, witli a vicw ta giving the matter a quietus

pending the Presidential clection. The desirability of pratecting the seals

from extermination is obviaus; tie difficulty is ta understand liow any

legislation eitlier of the British or thie American Gavernment, or of bath

combined, can afford sucob protection on the higli seas. It is evident that

Great Britain lias no more riglit te legisiate in the matter than the United

States ; tliat is, she bas no riglit at ail. Tie most probable supposition is,

perhaps, that the British Government is maving ta secure the adliesion of

ail the Maritime nations ta somne international agreement for the reguiation

and protection of the seal fisheries of tlie North Pacific. Sucli a conven-

tion wouid obviously be difficult ta arrange, and more difficuit ta enforce,

but it may lie considered worti attempting. The assumptian that England

V is negotiating with this abject in view affords the best explanation of the

otherwise unaccountabie delay in vindicating the riglits of Canadian fisher-

men. in Behring,'s Sea. __

RECEXT events in Quebec have sliown afresi thc inlierent and radical

defect of the political systemi whichli as as anc of its factors an Upper

ji Legisiative Assembiy, or Senate, composed of members appointed by parti-

san Governments. It is obviaus, on tlie siightest reflection, that when,

after a long tenure of office bas cnabied tie leader of anc party ta secure a

majority in the Upper Ilouse, a change of Govarnment takes place, the

two Huses wiil almnost inevitabiy came into collision. Tie resuit, sooner

or later, is eltier a dead lock, or a reconstruction by methods of more or les$

doubtful cliaracter. It is, of course, contrary ta every conception of popu-

lar government tiat tic legisiation of the people's representatives shouid

lie at the mercy of a brandi of thc Legislature dominated liy appointees of

lie opposite party. Unless the new Premier and lis cabinet are mare

than usually high-mindcd, the work of manipulation and intrigue is pretty

f sure to be commenced forthwitli. The racent resignation by the Hon. Mr.

Champagne of bis seat in the Legisiative Assembly of Quebec,, and bis

acceptance of a magistracy in the newiy-created court, is the case just now

in point. There may be those who can believe that this gentleman's unex-

pected support of a Government mceasure ta which bis Conservative friends

were opposed, and bis appointment a few weeks after ta a mare remuner-

ative office, were wliolly unrelated events, but tic belief will lie confined to

an unsuspiciaus few. It is easy for political oppanients ta denounce the

Quebea Premier as guiity of bestowing, and the retiring Councillor of

accepting, a bribe, and we hold no brief for the defence of either. But it
is obvious that the system which offers sa heavy a premium for sucli
transactions is wrong at bottom, and that tlie impartiality and usefuîness

of an Upper flouse sa constituted can neyer lie aboya suspicion.

Wnx' is it that public opinion sceins sa often ta set up a lower standard

of morality for a nation than for an individual? When a man gets&into a

dispute witb bis neighbour bis best friends do not hesitate ta point out to,

hf herein they think lie may lie in the wrong, and ta assurehitatt

is no less the part of truc manliness ta admit and correct bis error, than ta

maintain bis riglit. But no sooner do a whole people become involved in

a dispute with a neighbouring nation than a large class of politicians and

journalists begin ta protest laudly that the truc patriot must support the

Government in every particular, irrespective of bis own consciantiaus con-

victions. The moment a persan of more than usual candour ventures ta

express a doulit as ta wliether the Govarnînent may not lie in the wrong

in some ane or other of its contentions, the about of Iltraiter " is raised

and re-ecboad froin ane end of the country ta the other. IlTo stand by

the Government,"1 is prociaimed as the whoie duty of every citizen. Tt

surely doas not require very highiy developed moral perceptions ta ses that

this is bath wrong and mischievous. It is nat onîy immoral in principie,

but it is disastrous in practice. If it is riglit and patriatic for Canadians

to take suai a position in support of their Government, it is equaily riglit

and patriatic for the people af the United States ta take the saine attitude

jil support of theite, Tic obviouis restl is ta bring about a ete.te of af1Taird

under which ail considerations of riglit, truth, and justice are lost siglit ofi

and negotiation and reconciliation become impassible. Can it be doubtful

that the bravest citizen and the truest patriot is the man who will uphold

the action of bis Governmentjust sa far as hie sees it to be just and right,

and condemn it when lie sees it to be wrong.

TUE, substance of the charges that are being urged with s0 muai

vehemence against Canada by Congressional orators may be summed up as

foiiows :-It is alleged that the Treaty of 1818, on which Canada takes

lier stand in the matter of the fisheries, is antiquated and out of harmolY

witli the spirit of the age and the comity of nations ; that the Canadian

laws and regulations, made from time to time for the enforcement of that

treaty, have been needlessly liarsh, and irritating ; that the Canadi&fl

authorities and officiais have carried out those iaws and regniations in au,

unfriendly manner and spirit ; and that in the matter of the Canal tailS

the Canadian Government bas violated the spirit of the Washington Trea*y

Referring to the defences that have been made by Canadian ministers in

recent speeches, they are fou nd, witli one exception, to be tolerably cou"'

piete. To the first count it is replied that it is the fault not of Canada

but of the United States that the two countries are tlirown back upon the

Treaty of 1818 for the regulation of their relations in the matter of the

fisheries, and that Canada is ready at any moment to enter into negotia'

tions for a new treaty to supersede the ancient one ; but that, in the mean,

time, it would lie utterly unreasonable to expect lier ta waive the verlY

valuable riglits of property secured to lier by the old convention. If the

meaning and construction of the Treaty itself are open to question, tbBt

again is matter for negotiatian, but the UJnited States is the party th&t

refuses ta negotiate. Little, surely, is left to be said on that score. h

Ministers naturally maintain that their iaws and regulations for the Pr"-

tection of the fisheries are fair and reasonable. They dlaim aiso, that tiiOY

have been enforced witli the utmost moderation, the Government offic6'1

being instructed to give the United States fishermen, in every case, th"

benefit of a doulit. Both these contentions are, in their very nature,

largely matters of opinion. Demonstrative evidence in regard ta eitlier i5

out of the question. The refusal of permission ta trans-ship fish in bo"'à

across Canadian territory touches the sorest point, tliough s0 higli an

American autliority as Mr. Putnam lias admittcd that the trans-shiproet

of tisli in bond from the fishing ground is not recognized l'y the ordinaly

comity of nations, and lias neyer been asserted except wlien, granted bl

express Lreaty provision. As, liowever, distinguished Canadian autlioritieo

do not hesitate ta express the opposite view, it might, perhaps lie liette

were the Canadian Governiment ta take the broadest ground, and doi

this to a place among the debatable points. On the whole, wliatevO

may have been the case a few years ago, American Senators thinseV0é

wili scarcely challenge Minister Foster's emphatic deciaration that ht

is not a single instance on record where an act of liumanity , or a riglit 0a

liospitaiity, due ta a friendiy power, lias beeu withhe]d from the fisheroW60

of the United States, so far as it applies ta the iast two years.

THERE is, liowever, an exception ta the completeness of the CaVadiau

case as preseDted by the Ministers. Is it not a little singular thAb 00'

may loý,k in vain througli ail tlie speeches for a word, in defence Of tbe

Gavernment's action in tlie matter of the Canal toila '1 At least, if theret1o
sucli a word we have failed ta find it. Why is thisl' In the Presiden.
message, and in the Congressional deliate, Canada's alleged viOa1O

good faith in this particular is made one of the two cardinal geva1, ,

One of the two radical strakes provided for in the Retaliation Bill 1191
.the

pending is directed specifically against the aileged discrimination 111

refund of Canal tolls. There is, no doubt, mucli more probability that i'

part of the Retaliation Act will bie immediateiy put in force than thatt

bonding priviieges wiii bie withled. Proclamation can scarceiy lie %d

in reference ta the latter, in the absonce of a pretext in the sliape Ofiar

fresli instance of alieged unfriendliness, and sncli instances are nowba

ta find. In the case of the former tlie grievance complainEd of eiioe

existe, and is in daily aperation. Why then this ministerial reticenei

in regard ta the source of the most im mediate danger ?Does the Grjial,

supporting it lias done, that in this regard it has no case ? If 0, 'tW the

surely lie mucli better ta frankly admit the inistake and repeai at 0 ce d

obnoxious order in-council. In other respecte the Ministry is U0dub~

wise in resolving ta, await calmly the issue of avents. Iny avarices 0'

its part, even if sucli were in tliemseives desirabia, would lie rtt gOu

méet witli ne8lect, if piot with rebuif; whie the President. 1a 0 noie
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SOME Of the facts elicited in connetion witb the Tobique tragedy in

New Brunswick are of a nature ta campel fnrther consideration of tbe
vexed question of riparian rigbts. The dweller on tbe banks of a stream

or lake is generally disposed te believe that lie bas a natural right to take

flsb from its waters fer bis own use, and that any law or regulation

forbidding bim te do so, is unjust and tyrannical. In the Tobique case it

appears that one of the parties who was driven from the stream by the

husband of tbe murdered woman, and who is cbarged with being a party

ta the niurder, was in actual destitution, and greatly needed the fish lie

was prevented tram taking ta satisfy the bunger of those dependent upon

hini for support. 0f course net even this can justity, or even greatly

palliate the cruel and cowardly murder, but it niay and should direct

Public attention ta the question wlietber the leasing of streams and

nlatural fisb ponds, on sncb ternis as ta prevent the dweller on their banks

frain taking a fish even to satisfy his hunger, is consistent with natural

.J4stice. It is evidently net even on a parallel with the game-laws wbicb

Create so much bad blood in the Mother Country, inasmuch as the game

Preserves are made and stocked at the expense of the awner, while the

fîshes and the streams aze, as a mile, placed there by tbe band of Nature.

IT is doubtful if anything in the past history et even spread-eagle eoe-

qaence can quite equal some of the gems with whicb the ears of the members

Of the United States Congress are being now regaled. Sucli specimens as

the following, from the speech of Congressinan Wilson, of Minnesota, may

ho cullod iii profusion ta decorate some future portrait et the Bonibastes

* Iuriaso of American party politics "IlShould the Quieen of England and

tho Emprees of India, fergetting the lessons ta hier ancestors in the past,

Oiaor discbarge at us one untriendly gun from one of lier war slips, I

predict that the eclie wbicb it would awaken would nat cease ta reverbe-

* rate bofore Grover Cleveland, President of the greateat Republic on earth,

lVould salute Chiarles Stewart Parnell as the president of the youngest

ý'ePublic on earth." In the meantime it is reassuring ta observe that the

sure reactian is already beginning te set in. Thel sterling good sense and

'igbt feeling et the'large and influential classes wba represent the solid

"?eight and wortb of the great Republic, thougli, unhappiiy, they stand too

1mucli aside tram the management of its politieal affairs, are beginning te

'118ke themselves foît. The sound judgment and justice ta bie expected tram

th08 0 wbam we prefer ta regard as representatives of the real American

[ People, are well exhibited ina recent letter te the Springfield 1?epublican.

Thei writer, "1G. S. M." reviewing the situation witli conspicuous ability

k n fairness, points out that the difference witb Canada is one of "long
etanding,"~ Ilinvolving no clear question of absolute riglit and wrong, toucli-

"l'g financial interests wbich are small at the best, in no way a flagrant or

'ulaPerative issue, and in every respect a subject for peacetul and friendly

%du3ran tbat "4the treaty, warmly recommended hy the President

n4Tder whose authority it liad been concluded, was rejected by the Repub-

lican1 Senate in a bitterly partisan temper, and witb an accompaniment of

,PrePosterous bluster ta the effect that this was not a case for negatiation ;

'ndthat tbe President's message, embodied in the Retaliation Bill which

kr5just passed the Huse, Ilis a proposal to interject a linge vindictive
retaliation into the peaceful discussion of a trivial quarre1 ." This is an

841iirable summary of the wbole case, divested of partisan rant and

Patriotic "lbluff." IlG. S. M." proceeds to pay a compliment ta the modera-

~OI0f the Canadian and Engiisb press, whicli we are giad ta, tbink is on

the 'who, barring the bluster of the London Standard, and of an occasional

inoamongst ourselves, deserved. Canadians and Englishmen are able

ktO liston ta the abuse which is being heaped upon tliem with equanimity,

beason the one band, tliey are canscious that it i8 undeserved,

%11 that they want nothing but their riglits, and on the other, they

lk that the Congressional oratars are not voicing the sentiments of

the leal American people. While willing at any moment ta re-discuss the

whle question on its merits, tbey can, in the meantime, possess their saule
Patience, feeling assured that exhortations of sucli genuine patriots as

the nîter quoted will sooner or later flnd a respanse in the mind and heart
of OereY true Amenican. Il'Let the people, by their own voices, disown the

beawî5 and throats of the politicians. Let tbem speak out for peace, for

ehriteation, for good neigbbourliaod among nations. Let themn show that
trY4teAmerican people lias a conscience!

TIM testimony taken before the Congressional Committee on Immigra-
tya,1,New York, revealed the tact that the contract labour laws of the

""tdStates have been violatod and evaded ta a very great extent, if

Il 1d they have not been practically a dead loUter. The evidenco thus
ar e.thered in Boston confirmns this"view. The moat important part of
th5 r6lated ta the fishermen, 'whose riglitf and wrongs are just now looming

so large before the eyes of President and Congress. An almost comical

turn is given to the great agitation by the discovery that about three-

fourths of the men wlio have been so abused and oppressed by Canada,

and in whose behaif sucli depths of national sentiment have been stirred in

the breasts of Congressional patriots, are Canadians. The vessels may bie

owned by Americans, but captains an d crews are drawn mainly trom the

Maritime Provinices, whence they corne to man the tishing fleets at the

opening of the season, and whither they return to rejoin their families and

friends at its close. It is true, of course, that the irony of the situation is

double.edged and cuts both ways. While American orators are fulminating

over Retaliation Bis devised to avenge the injuries thus inllicted by

Canadians upon Canadians, the Canadian Governument is, on its part, going

to niuch trouble and expense in framing laws and equipping cruisers for

the protection of their fi4heries frorn the ravages of Canadian fishiermen.

These tacts are but additional illustrations of the close connection that

exists between the commerce and industries of the two countries. They

set in a clear light the consumniate folly of the threatened non-intercourse

between neighbours whose interests are se closely interwoven. The matter,

however, with which the Cemmittee in question is more immediately con-

cerned is the extreme difficulty of shutting out undesirable immigrants

without at the samne time excluding those wbose coming is in every way

desirable. llow great this difficulty is seen to be appears in the heroic

character of some of the measures proposed. Amongst these are an immi-

gration tax of one hundred dollars per head, a notice by the immigrant of

bis intention to, become an American citizen, to be given six months in

advance of bis leaving his native country, etc. The most feasible scbeme

yet suggested is probably that of Chairman Ford, who would apply an

educational test by requiring the intending immigrant to app]y in bie own

handwriting, but it is questionable whether even this would not be found

on trial wholly impracticable. ___

1T is gratifying to learn that the experience of the first five weeks of

actual use of the great telescope in the IlLick " observatery have been the

reverse of disappeinting. An interesting report lias been published by

Professor ilolden, the Director, which is not only full of pronmise for the

future, but even chronicles some important results already attained.

Special attention bas thus f ar been directed to the moon and to the planet

Mars. A number of Il exquisite " pictures of the moon's surface have

already been secured. These, when enlarged, as they are to be ultimately

enlarged by means of apparatus in the observatory, will give the moon e

craters on a scale of twenty.five to thirtyfive, and even of fifty or more,
inches to the diameter. IlThese ouglit," says Professer Ilolden, "lta pre-

sent really important testimony in regard to the vexed questions of change

on the moon's surface, and as to whetlier or no we have te regard the sut-

face of aur satellite as simply dead ; since life is nothinig but change."

The Professor speaks with scientific caution, but one can scarcely refrain

from gathering an impression f rom the tone ef bis remarks, and of a quota-

tion which lie approvingly makes fromn a work of Maedler's, that lie is by
no means assured that the prevalent impression as to the deadness ot the

moan, or even as to the absence of animal and intelligent lite from its sur-

face, is s0 well-founded as generally supposed. The chie f points of interest
recorded in regard ta the observations of Mars tend to disprove the recent

announcements of Professor Schiaparelli, of Milan, with regard te, the

reduplication of the so-called "lcanais," and et M. Perretin, of Paris, with

regard te the disappearance of the "lContinent " Libya. The testimony of

the great telescepe seems te refute both these alleged discoveries, sliowing
the "lCanal " lines as single broad streaks of dumky marking, and the tri-
angular "Continent" Libya in its accustomed place on the surface of our

neiglibour planet. Furtlier reports tromn Professor Holden will be awaited

with interest.

AN influential movement, headed by the Primate of England, and Lord

Carnarvon, and liaving for its object the daily opening of the churches of

the Establishment in towns and cities for the free ingrese of ail who Mnay
choose ta enter, is in progress, and, notwitlistanding considerable opposi-
tion, is likely ta succeed. To many it bas long been a wonder that the

Protestant churches of ail denominations, bath in England and America, do

not follow the example of the Catholic churches of the Continent in this
respect. Travellers in Europe tell us that one af the most impressive

thinga about Conjýinental churches is the absolute freedom of ingress and

egress which they offer to ail comers, a treedom which is perpetually used
and prized, especially by the poor. Lord Carnarvon argues with force that
41'passers-by flnd mental and physical rest in witlidrawing from, the stress

of the streets into the quietude of a churcli, and, being there, are drawn
on by the associations of the place ta devotional ineditatian." The Z'ime,

carries the argument further by pointing out that the wayfarer May be
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led thither hy a legitimate desire to gaze upon the proportions of the archi-
téleture, the beauty of the carving, or the memorials of the dead. From a
large amount of correspondence which lias been called forth, it Ilis quite
clear," says the Manchester Examiner, Ilthat the practice is much more
comnmon than had heen suspected, and that the drawbacks and difficulties
supposed to be connected with it are as nearly as possible nil. The plan
has been tried in large cities andi rural parishes aliko, and by High Church-
men, Broad Churclimen, and Iow Churchmen." One important resuit lias
been to prove that the very natural dread of depredation and injury is in
the main unneceasary. For years churches, even in neiglhbourhoods which
are notoriously the route of tramps andi the haunts of thieves and roughs
and others in the vicinity of places in which thousands of Ilnavvies » are
employed, have been left open for seven or eiglit liours daily, and Ilnothing
bas been leat or stolen, althougli parishioners leave prayer books, hymn
books and other property unprotected in their seats." The movement is
significant, it may bo hoped, of a tendency to tie passing away of "lthe
conception of divine worship as the attribute of one day in seven," witli
w hicli, as the Times observes, "lth(- conception of our churches as buildings
tbe opened for a few hours once a week is on a par."

CAPTAIN WiGaiNs, of the English mercantile marine, lias accomnplished
a feat which bids fair net only to enroîl lis naine highi on the list of the
great Arctic navigators and explorera, but to open up to commerce a vast

region in Northern and Central Asia, bitherto unknown to the business

Russa, ie illobseve hatthelong, crescent.shaped island of Nova

TheintrveingStritsandtheeastward region beyond have hitherto been
considered impassable and unapproachable seas of ice. When Englisli
navigators, three hundred years ago, doubled tie Northi Cape, the most
northerby point on the coast of Norway, and steered south inito the WVhite
Sea, in a corner of whidli the town of Archangel, feunded by Englislh enter-
prise, now stands, they were supposed to have reached the utmost limits of
possible navigation in this direction. Now, however, after years of effort,
and in apite of many obstacles, financial as welI as natural, Captain
Wiggins lias -steered the gbod British sbip Phoenix througl Kara Straits,
*one of the passages aeparating Nova Zembla from the nîainland, lias sailed
along the coast to tlie meuths of the two great rivers Obi and Yenisoi, and
bas actually ascended the latter river and discharged lis cargo of miscel-
laneous samples at the town of Yeniseisk, two thousand miles fromn the
mouthi of tlie river and iii the very heart of the Asiatie continent. lit
may well ho believed, as the London imes says, that Il the people hailed
him witli enthusiaam. It was as if lie lad dropped from tlie skies." lt
is, of course, yet too soion to predict with any confidence the commercial
outcome of this great discovery. Everything depends upon the lengtà of
the season during which the Kara Strait is found navigable, and the
amount of difficulty and danger attending the passage. B ut should the
opinion, which Captain Wiggins lias formed, that the waters of the straits
are tompered by the Gulf Stream, and their navigation fairly practicable
for ait leaat two or tliroo months of the year, be confirmed, the resulta wibl be
of great imnportance. Sîberia lias the reputation of being rich in gold.
The rivera Obi and Yenisei are amongst the largest in the world, Il ning.
ling their tributary streama more than two thousand miles to the south
(of the Kara Sea) with those which. flow into the Lake Baikal and the
distant Amour." The latter river flows eastward into the Okhotski, and
the town of Yeniseiak itself is only a few hundred versts froin the Uhinose
frontier.

TIRE LA MIBETH UONVFERENOCE.-INIWMU PERA NGE.

THERE are very few subjocta of greater importance at any time than that
of temperance ; and there is none upon which, at the present moment, we
sliould more deaire to learn the j udgment of a body of men bike the Anglican
Bishops. lit is net mereby that tlie vice of intemperance is always with us
-new as evor, aithougli with lesa extended away-but there caii be no
doubt that the measures recently taken and advocated by an extreme sec-
tion of the workers on belialf of ternperance, are tending to endanger the
prospects of reformation in this respect.

lIn the documents now before us we have the great advantago of coin-
paring the rosolutions of the Commuittee on lIntemperance, consisting of
those bishiopa Who have taken tlie liveliest intereat in the question, witli
those of the collective biahops and of the Encyclical letter ftxally promulgated
by the Conferonce.

The Committoe presented to the Conference a report wlich tilla sevon
pages of the publiahed pamphlet, and wlîich deals carefully, and, on the
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wliole, judîcîously with the differont aspects of the question. We are not
quite sure that they are riglit in saying, that intomperance "lis tlie most
miachievous " of ail sins. It is too of ten forgotten, in considering the ovils
associattid with drunkenness, that intemperance is quite as often an effect
as a cause. Mereover, in face of the evils resulting from the love of money,
evils which touch the highest and the lowest, the richeat and the pooroat,
wve find some ditficubty in saying which. is the inoat mischievous. At the
sane time every one will applaud the sentiment, that Ilthe Church cannet
be justifiecl in witnessing this enormous amount of sin and miaery without
endeavouring to ascertain whether any apecial means can be discovered for
etfectualby dealing with it, or whether it must be lef t to ordinary agencies
uaed witli more than ordinary zeal and persistency."

Furtlier, there can be no doubt that thc Committee are right when they
say that the Temperance Societies have awakened the Church to lier duty inl
the matter cf temperance, and that they have Ilcompelled the attention cf
the public at large, and have, by se doing, prefoundly modified public opin-
ion." Besides, they haive Ilcompolled " (the word is a bittle atrong and a
little frequent ; but allowanco must be made for total abstainers) Il com-
pelled the mnedical profession to study the subjeot with more care than
before, and the result of this study lias greatly intluenced tîjeir utterances
and their practice."

We specially recommend to our readera these portions of the report
whieh speak of the duty'of helping the weak "lby sympathy with themi in
their .struggle, and by doing ail they can to make that struggle easier."
One obvicus method is by those whe are strong voluntarily submitting to
total abstinence in order to encourage those who are weak. Il Bat, on
the other hand," the report declares, "lit cannot be said tînt every one
is bound to take up this particular burden as as part of has service of
Christ."

The next means recommended for the suppression cf intemperance is
wise legislation " whichl "miglit do a great deal of good in this direction."~

We are glnd te see that even the bishopa in the Committee, several cf
whomn, if net ah, are total abstainers, make île reference either te Prohibitiont
or to Local Option. The bight of reason lias probabby brought te themn tho
convictions on these subjeets, whicb, on this aide cf the Atlantic, are the
resuit cf painful experience. As "linstances cf legiabative measures that
would probabby bo very beneficial," they mention "the diminution in the
number of public houses, the ahcrtening cf the heurs cf sale, and SundaY
closing."

Even tlîese changes, however, must ho made witl. diacretion. TicBoe
who are aware, as moat people are, that the Scott Act lias in this country
cabled into exigtence multitudes cf unlicensed places wlere biqnor js sobdy
and even a number cf illicit stilîs, besides bringing the law generably itîtO,
centempt, and that these evils persiat, te a greater or boas extent, in coutiO
in which the Act lins been repenbed, wibl underatand that the best intentions5

de net provont miachievous resulta ilowing from unwise regulations. le
seema, at tirait siglit, very simple te abridge thc lotira cf the liqur-sller,
and te dimin'ial the number cf public lieuses; but care must ho taken 10 e
a greater evil resuIt frem these mensures. The prosent heurs cf clcsinge
botli on Sundays and on week days, are almoat, perfectly observed in F5119
land, and this chiefly because tley are reasenable. The cemmon senso and
the conscience cf the people are on the aide cf the law. Let theSo be

viobnted, and ne police nnd ne punialimencs wilb obtain respect fer enace,
monta which. have not the real consent cf the people. flore and every'
where the diminution cf the number cf places wlere liquor is aold be510W
the natural requireinents cf the lecality, alwaya has led and always W1
lead te the cpening cf unbicensed roims for the saine purpose. W'o muse
teach people tei drink boss. Vie must get them te feel tînt the Public
lieuse, the bar, the saloon, is net the place wlere mon can ho most ratiofl
ally happy; and thon they will want a amabber number cf aucli places cf
ontertainment.

Speaking cf the nocessity cf a religieus spirit in temperanco work, the
Comjnittee remnrk tînt it is this Ilwhich can alone reproas the fanatiOlfll

which semetimes makes the total abatainer tabk cf bis abstinence as thte
oe thing needful ; whicl semetimes makes himi uncharitable and Pr"~
aumptucus; whidh semetimes makes hiuî think lightly cf grievois ainîsi
provided it bo net the one sin which. lie cendemna." On the whclej theni

and taken with the abiglit cautions whicl we have suggested,' thei ropore Of
the Commnittee is excellent and judicioua, and will tond te bring bac1' t"
temperalice work some cf those whe lave hesitated, cf bate, te cO-OP'ete
witli othera wlo carried, on tic work in a fanatical and irratiorial Opiri'
We know, as a fact, tint several clergymen and baymon, who jOinedt

Churdli cf England Temperance Society, standing upon the dual basi' of
total abatainera and mioderato drinkors, have recently rofrainod frOnm takiflg
any p)art in thc proceedinga cf the Society. Tioy found, sitting beside tue0o
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On the platforîîî, extreîne menc, wlho did net hesitate te speak of the med-

erate drinker as nearly as bad ais, and soinetirnes worse tban, the drunkard.

We hope that the utterances of the bishops may do somethiîîg te stop tbis

tilischievous work.

Tlie Cetîferetîce accepted the report cf the Committee by the fohlowing

i'esolution : "Iikt thiis Couiference, without pledgin- itself te ail the state-

luients and o pinions rîîibodied in the report cf the Coinmittee on Intemper-

ance, comniends tue, report te the cotîsiideration of the Church; Il and they

further declare "lthat the use cf uniferniented juice cf the grape, or any

Iiquid other than truc wine, cistilled and undiluted, as the element in the ad-

Uiifistration of the cup in [-loly Communion, is unwarranted by the example

')Î Our Lord, and is an unauthorized departure frein the customi cf the
(Jatholie Chutrcli."

Tlue saine suiject is dealjt with in tlîe Encyclical ; and the wbole tone
Of the paragraph on this subject is admirable, dignitied, and convincing.

Wehile cîcclaritîg tîe evil e6fets cf untemperance, and apprecîattng the

'iobie efforts put forthL for its suppression, the Bishops add: "lBut we are

POnstrairied te utter a caution against a false principhe whiclî threatens tei

eep iii and vitiate tnuch useful work. Higlîly valtuable as we believe

total abstinence te be as a nicans te an end, we desire te discountenance the

:IIiguage- wbich condenins the use of wvine as wrong in itself, independently

of its effe~cts on ourselves anid on others, and we have expressed aur disap-

Proval cf a reported practice (wliiclî seeins to be due te seme extent te the

tctassurilption cf tlîis priiîcipie) cf substituting sonie other liquid iuu tue
06lebration of IIoly Cotmunion." C

We believe that th,,se, utterances will comnîend themseives te tue juadg-

nlient of sober nu. 'Uhe attempt te introduce unfermented wine as the

611ent for the Cup) lias givetu risc te mueli bitterness and discord in the

Churclles. It is nlot oniy a condemnation of the ubroken practice cf the

0hurcl, for centuries, but it is Lqually a departure frein apostolie practice.

X0 Oeecati doubt tîtat Uhc winc ernployed for the Holy Communion, at

COrinth, in the timne cf St. Paul, wvas ferrnented, and had intoxicating
qualities. It« was actually nîisused se as te produce scandalous couse-

queincp5 and yet St. Paul did net,, for amoment, suggest the ueo n
other liquid. RIc knew tlîat the Passever wine was alcoholie, tbat tbe

Lord had useci tlîat xvine at the institution cf the Sacrement, and it a

'lot for fliîii te chiange4, wliat lis Master had ordained.

L OND ON L ETTER.

Tt1UPa aie a certain number cf mîagic canvases, painted in colours that will

'liver fade in nîy eyes, and at wlîicb it is my pleasure te look again and

gi Maîîy of mny treasures you, tee, know by heart, fer are tbey net

Slctàin your gallery f how much. larger a collection you have than 1, it
termiil edalcls te thie best and briglîtest iigbt 1 have

40ti doubit we lîang pretty uîîuch the samce work, though perhaps Igive moue

Proinaitience te the little genre panels signed by MuEs Austen and bier

8011001, te the Danisb elves aid fainies, te Mr. Gaskell's conscientietîs

P5iliatakiu interiors (sikyiing reuîîantic scenery and the 1Grand School cf
Whiuuh poor Flaydotî speaks) than you înay may think quite right, whiie on
the line you have pictures the iierits of whicb. I amn at present tee poeîr

'l Béholar riglitiy te jn(lge, and I ktuow ycu would pass by without a glance

1.'e'IY of the early daubs, badly drawn and feeble in expression, which I
k8eep for ne botter reason than tiat tbey whiied away many and many a

*Pleasaritiiour a htutdred yearm ago,wlîen Plancus was Consul, and before I had

8 tte'lpÉed te learn tîte alphabet frein that patient sorely tried teacher Art.

1 OIlider, doe yeu rettieniber "1The Fairchild Family, or "lHoliday buse,"

t 'Pire pieces hot; "Fabiola, a Taie cf the Catacombs," in wbich the Roman
ý oI5 i8 the prevailing costumes; the Adamns' IlAllegories," te be reverently

e'tatnined of a Sunday ; or a specialIl Dance of Deatb," througlî which Row-

l"dMsfat squires anîd aiî'y daimes bhossom in hovelicat apple greens, and

*edS, and sky bUes, tili the grini skeleten throws bis dart fromn the back el

h'g*8wligchariots, or fronu bchind long fohded screens, and lays how

Yoit teea hauglîing, lords and ladies 1 But, far better than tbese, havE
to littjHe sketch-an Orcbardsoui in qtîality-of a haif-dark: rooni iii

wehich sit tbree people;- thie chairs are ccvered witb yeilow Utrecbt velvet.
*thei.e is a table by thîe lchimney, and an oid piano, on which tbe girl idiy

'trua a tunee the fatlier tries te readhl is paper in the dim light by th(

~"UdW ; a lad listens te the -music -do you reniember ? It is by AIphonsE

arr tItis litthe comînonplace subject-yen wiil recollect the scene wit2

thXylOW roses, and the drawing of the enriched woodman's cottage-I

thuk bis work is fulhl of grace and feeling, and, as yen find in many old

eIîgraings, bis fi gures are wreatbed round about with the flowers of whicl

the as 80 fonid, a mode of framing that cbarma me. Do you know amnoný

. nrnaîines Grant Allen, witb bis vignettes from, nature, Pbii

11180111111 hd is Indian sketches, Green woed' siife-size portrait of the "Gaine

Per 4t H-ome V" 0f ai tue great niasters yen have copies (I take it foi

tardite yOU w ere nourisied on Scott, net on Roe ; on Shakespeare

Fielding, Thiackeray, Dickens, net on Messrs. Henry James anc

WPl>and this race cf inmeortaisq it is ,ieedless te discuss; about th(

b en of to*day wlîo are striý,in- te miake theniselves f amous there mua'

~0Ùany a difference of opinion ; but,, af ter al], tbeir places wiil be assignle(

the'n in the future by otlier ju(1ges than ourselves, more sternly critit'al

r4oorehonestîy just and unprejudiced.
* er I owîî nlystýlf înoBt prejudicefi in favoiur of Mr. Stevenson) wbos,

chllde 80 delicate anîd fine, produces effects that are te, me quite wonderfu

Il enutiful, and wbose originality is sucb a pleasure, such a continua

* Prise Of bis faults I cheose te tbink hesa than notbing, overbalane

hc aeh yths unique qualities which. ne reader can fail te taste, an

nf'bIake bis shertest thi'ee-paged essay ricber than wbole.volumes c

other writers, qualities so captivating 1 feel sure that if Mr. Stevenson did
but tell us the history of"I Motiier Llubbard" we should ail stop and listen as

if lie were Orpheus huînself touching his lute. Unlike bis hearth-critic and

in spite of Punch's mioek 1 have been enthralled withi th- adventures of

Pick Shielten (wbo in vigour resembles a figure drawn by Pettie) over the

awful episode of the supposed Lelper with. bis hood and bell, over Will

Lawless in his nionk's habit stutublingi çoitd singing in the corridors of the

Moat House, and if, now and again, 1 have paused to take breath it was

only that I might examine more ininutely those exquisite water-colour

sketches of Tunstall ianilet in which the story is set, of Slîoresby, of the

wood where the outlaws feapted and somne sounded the horu, or that 1

might again take note of the mianner in wluich perfectly simple arrange-

ments of colour sparingiy wvashed in produce sucbi admirable efFects, incom-

preliensible to the unskilful amateur. Certain sceties will stay by mue

alw.ays :tho niurder of Appleyard, for instance, just after the startled birds

had settled thenîselves again iii the branches ; the wake of the dead spy in

the churcli witb Pick as an onlooker in one of the mionks' stalls ; the

interrupted inarriage-indeed there is hardly a portion of the interests and

certainly no portion of the workinanship tlîat lias tiot mny profound admir-

ation. ,Sab it, Mr. Stevensonrî If I say no more it is because I remember

a cruel answver nmade by Dr. Johnson te, I think, the praise of Miss llannah

More, a reply wbich, no doubt, bas crossed your nîiemory while you

have been reading tbis paragraph.
A great conîpaîîy assenibled in St. Margaret's, Westminster, the other

afternoon, to sec Dr. Butler nîarried to Misýs Raîîîsey, filled the beautiful

cburch with ail manner of briglît colours and the scent of sumnmer blossoms.

The bride, clîarmnîg to belîold to be pretty as wvel1 as vastly clever 1 the

gods have indeed been liberal te tlîis fortunate young lady -wore a gown

draped with lace of a fine yellow tone, whieli once adornied the red robes of

Cardinal Wolsey. Iu ber dark liair were diamond stars (but diarnonds, I

submit, do not bear the light of day - suiishinie completely puts out their

galitter), and sho carried a inonster bouquet of white tlowers. Behind lier

strode a page in Hlighland dress as train-bearer, and then two-and.two tbe

bridesmaids came, in white witlî Canmbridge ribbons, foringo a group tlîat

was very picturesque as they stood before the altar under the lighit of the

famous stained glass window. Milton lias been liere before Miss Ramsey

to pliglît bis troth to lus second wife, poor I\ay Poxvell's successor. And

iPepys, with bis fifteen-year old bride (would she net have written feelingly

to tlîe l'elegrapolb on the subject of I s Marriage a Fail ure ?") ; and Camp.

bell, with his cousin, Miss Sinclair. And ail these brides with their

5grooms liLtened to much the saine words as Miss Baînsey and Dr. Butler

listened to Lo.day. Look at those other figures iii the glass: what haye

they not seen îi This window was mnade in Dort, and wvas sent as a present

te Henry VII. The story of the Crucifixion, witlî a royal blue backgrounîd,

is somewhat grote,,quely told :an aîîgel soars up with tc soul of tbe peni-

tent thief, a devil wings bis flight down witb the soul cf the impenitent;

in the centre bangs cur Lord, a holy choir around lii, in diawing like a

Cimabue ; on the left hand St. George of England pretecta Prince Heinry

as hie kneels in prayer witlî bis hands folded ; on tbe rigbt St. Catharine

of Alexandria is by Catharine of Arragon, who kneels aise, in a pointed

cap and long sleeved gown; above are the arais cf Granada and a white

and a red rose. This wonderfui old picce lias had a qucer adventure or

twe. Meant for the decoration cf the K ing'4 Cliapel iii the Abbey close,
by some niischance it was put instead in Copt Hall ;. cher), after the Disso-

lution, it was set up in New Hall, iii thîe cellars cf wlîicb it lay conceaied

for years during the awful tinties of tie civil wars; a century later, after

varieus mislîaps it was bouglit by Westminîster parisb for St. Margaret's,
and was near being displaced again by some fanatical part cf the congre-

gation, who oldected te its brilliant hues as papistical. However, outliving

ahl sturm und drang, te day the poor Prince cf Wales and bis ill-fated

*bride gaze at eacbi otlîer in peace from uîîder their emibroidered canopies,
and, guarded by their respective saints, rîeed no longer fear the heavy crash

of a Roundbead halbert or the cry cf " No popery 1"I frein a few narrew-

minded Protestants. Frein the group by the altar tbey liaten, do their
Royal llighnesses, te miusical intoniîg aîîd occtisional bursts of music with
a placid indifference te mundaxue affairs, neyer turtîing their beads to look
after the procession as it slowly sweeps downt the aisle and gees eut among
tlîe elbowing, curieus crowd, wvhile everlîead tlîe sweet belîs triunipbaitly
jangling disturb their orîsons net one wliit. XWtu the last velvet-gowned
guest had departed, and the "Wedding Marcb"Il bad ceased te peal, and

the guardians of the place were prepariîîg to cover up ail Ornainents and
meve away the towering îîalms, 1 slowly sauntered reund the cbuîch, wbich

is as full as it can held cf ail sorts of interesting relics, and I feund mnyseif
Lcontinually face te, face witlî those great Dead wlîo lie here se peaceful, and

se quiet. Caxton is at bis printing-press by the font, yen can see him in
the many-celoured glass; aîîd next cernes the large ruemorial window te

Raleigb, witb Lowell's lines underneath, which say-

"The New World's Sons, froi England's breast we drew
Sticl inilk as bids renieniber whlînce we caie;

Prend of lier past, wiîerefroin our future grew,
This window we iniscribe witlî 1iialeigb'ls naine.",

1Then from the wall an old tablet bids you te remember Raleigh'8 many

virtues, sbould you feel called upon te reflect on his errors : tells yeu te

consider that hie was but niortal : fartber on Pope rbymes delightfully ini

a praise of Elizabeth Corbetc: and then ene's attenition is caught, unpleas-

1antly I think, by the jubilee window, at the foot of wbich is Browning,.

,1unmusical verse. I was told that Protecter Somerset, envying the white

s strong stone of wbicb this church is built, was prevented only just in time

d -indeed bis scaffeidings were already fixed-from pulling it down, as hie

If wished te bave the coveted blocks for bis new Strand palace; and I wasi

667
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shown in the yard outside the spot wbere they tbink our aid friend Wen-
cesias Hallar, that interesting etcher, lies buried.

As 1 turn from Whittier's pretty uines an Caxton, from LowelI's graceful
bornage to Raleigh, I cannot help tbinking the Americans imagine that as
Christopher Columbus discovered their country, so tbey in turn have been
good enough ta discover us. Do they nlot insinuate that until they came
over and pointed out to us the value of aur awn belonginga we were
almost, if nlot quite, unaware of them îDo tbcy flot tbînk it a necessity
that tbey sbauld set up windows-generally dreadful specimens-to
Shakespeare, to Charlotte Brontë, to Raleigh and the like in order to cail
our attention ta our disregarded treasures? Mr. Barnum's offer to buy
the littie house in Stanley Street, Mr. Drew's suggestion that America
would like ta annex Stratford-these are genuine Yankee sentiments. If
you ask an American traveller what hie lias seen of London, bie will pro-
ceed to instruet you about your own town and its inhabitants, and will
tell you, as was told the other day, tliat hoe bar! learnt more in three days
of the city and its wonders than ninety-nine Cockneys out of a hundred
knew who had lived here foirty years, a reînark for which lie had noa
possible ground; or lie will give you familiar histories cf the quality
(resembling in that partieular the Norris family in IIMartin lJhuzzlewit')
and wîll set you right in a dozen matters of English etiquette and farm.
By the saine taken have you read Il Mr. Barnes of New York 1"Do
gentlemen in the ]and of the stars and stripes habitually eall young, ladies
"Miss" when tbey talk ta them ?La the little girl an Englieli type?9

Are there many New Yarkers sa brave, s0 modest, sucli wonderful shots,if dowered with such wealth i Where did the author mecet an Enfflish ld
like Lady Chatteris 1 And finally, would flot a truc friend recommenda
course of reading and a total cessation of writing, at ail events for the
present, ta the gentleman wha in his leistire moments lias told us in such
an extraordinary fashion the stories of Mr. Barries and Mr. Patter, and
their remarkable English admirers î As Mr. Rider Ilaggard chooses ta
spoil for me bis exciting adventures by bis billiard-room manner of relating
tbem-for his imagination I have a great regard, but for bis vulgar
familiarity I have a horror-so the Corsican tragtdy and the account of
the bombardament of Alexandria is made worse than ineffective by the
words the stary-teller selected ta use.

From St. Margaret's 1 went ta sec a necklace, given ta the Queen by
the wamen of Great Britain, whicli is bought with sarne surplus money
left over frorn the Nursing House Scherne, on wbich most of the collected
meventy thousand pounds is ta be spent. The jewels were sbown in the
ball-raom of the Duke af Buccleuch's houïe, a beautiful place standing
back in Whitehall, and as I went up) the marble stair-case and passed thraugh
the pillared halls and long saloons 1l felt as if 1 bad stepped straiglit into
apicture by Paolo Veronese. Miss Burniey tells bow Queen Charlotte bast

all affection for bier regal arnaments in about a fortnigbt after coming into

telatgratification any longerI On the walls of the long room-in the
cenre f wich ona smiall table, the jewel casket was laid-biang the

many cases of famious miniatures whiclh bave been exhibited in the Academy
winter cxhibition, and, as I soon tired of the neeklace, someone was goodenough ta draw aside anc of the shrouding curtains and show me a few ofthese exquisite works apart. Here are Kings and Queens, statesmen,and potwarriars, and beautiful maids of honour, looking at you from out

of snai furinh quae f vor i tei hait a thy ivd.Henrythe Eightb bas bis wives round bim-red-hairecl, blue-eyed Anne Bolyni,
roun-faed nneof Ceve-an thre s sa-mothe E4ardtbe Sixtb,

and Elizabeth with bier handsome profile. Above Henry tbe Eigbth's
midde-aed aceis yong ikenss f hm pintd wen ievas about

ît eihteen andwbicb bas an inscription, written in 1642 1 tbink, an the
bak beln ow this miniature was found in a cubberd in Whiteball, in
lhe reign af Charles 1. It would take a lifetime properly ta examine these
ineetn pictures, and I bad only haîf an hour. What must it bie like

to ossss orane's very own a palace fulil of the finest art in every sbape
and farm ?i I wondered as I slowly walked across the wide corridors and
drawing-roarns wîth their evidences of vast wealth intelligently spent ; if,
after ai, tliere is sncb a tbing as a law of compenis)tion. Indeed, anc can
bardly believe it if you go as I did, straighit from tbe Duke's magnificent
bouse-ane only of haîf a dozen of his bomes-from the Queen's super-
fluous diamond necklac-, to a smaîl dark raom in Lambetb wbere a littie
cbild lias, dying of hip disease, who bas neyer known for years, a day's
cessation of pain, wbo bad neyer in bis life bad sutllcient food ta eat. In
this room liva the family, consisting of seven persans, crowding the lad up
in a corner, who bas nathing ta, do aIl day except ta make what baste bie
can ta leave this warld wbere hae does nat appear ta lie wanted. These
contrasta will not bear diacussing ; tbey seem so cruel and unjust.

WVALTER POWELL.
ERR~AT.-In the Landon Letter of August 2, for Il'those deligbtful

Iýugger-mugger dinners af whîcb Nallekins tells in the ' Life af bis Master,'"'
read "lthose deligbtful bugger-mugger dinners of wbich Nartbcote tellg,"
etc. ; and in that af August 30, in the description of Mr. Mansfield in
Dr. Jekyli and Mr Ilyde, for "lthe awful scene on tbe balcany as hie caîls
in the sunlight ta the girl bie loves," read Ilthe awful scene as bie calîs in
the starlight on the girl bie loves."-EDITaa.

ACCORDING ta the Roman Cathalic returns far 1888, there are in Eng-
]and and Wales 2,314 priests, as against 1,728 in 1875, serving 1,304
cburcheq, chapela and missionary statians. Iu Scotland tbere are five
bisbopa and 334 priests, sarving 327 chapela, churches and stations. The
estirnated Catholic population in England and Wales is 1,354,000 ; in
Scotland, 326,000 ; in Ireland, 3,961,000 ; total, 5,841,000.

I'IONTREAL LETTER.

Jr yan bave ever read Gustave Flaub ert's "IMadame Bovarv," you will
remember a faw pages of stranga penetratian wbich describe th eroine'5
sudden, tao sudden, conversion. Slowly recovering from the fever caused
by Monsieur Rodalpbe's beartlesa desertian, slie consoles berself by fallinig
in lave witb religion, IIpauring out aux pied8 du Chri8t the tears of a heart
wbicb life lias wounded." But Emma Bovary's nature remains unchanged.
Incense for bier replaces the boudair's suave perfurnes: and, knealing on a
Gothic prie-Dieu, she addresses Heaven witb the samne Warin energy that
bad fiattered quandam admirera. In this accaunt of Flaubert'a we get the
key ta wbat preachers have vainly tried ta explain-our maiden aunt's
higb church propensities, wby converted blacklegs prefer the Salvatioi
Army, and, finally, ail abnormal or inspired conditions of mind. The
greater the sinner, the greater tbe saint. If we can fully realise this mata-
morpbosis, wbîch, recounted by Ganeral Booth, Mr. Moody, saints
biographera, will excite neither aur incredulous hilarity nar aur ope"'
mouthed wonder. It seems almost ridiculous ta axpect that a bigb-banded
IKing of the Mountains " should settie down into sorne hoîîest, self-cot-

trulled, unobtrnsive, generaus member of aociety ; that pratty couverts
should not devate their wbale existence ta, the decoration of the chancel,
wbicb, mark you, they are sure ta cali Ilchancel," or, under wandarfullY
becoming veil, ta the service of every body an earth except thase by whalii
tbey are irrmediately surrounded.

Reinforced by I-I ndoo Salvatianista, and excited with feelings naturallY
aver their sixtb Canadian anniversary, the Salvatian Army created hare
last Saturday and Suîîday a heatheniali uproar that aven dark-throat8d
Oriental worshippers might bave envied. There were processions anid
meetings in the Temple on Alexander Street. At anc af the latter, Liet.
Horatulu, formerly a thieving drunkard, living among the mauntains O
Ceylon, told us ail about bis conversion. Sncb accounts must always be
more or leas gbastly ta anyone wbo stili retaîns some fine sentimentS,
some delicacy. In the present case, however, M r. Haratulu's excessive
volubility, picturesque appearance, and impisb gesticulations wera 8O
deligbtfully entertaining, apart from anytbing lia said, that we quite fargot

ta be sbocked. he mountain reprobate's passions have not been broughit
into subjection ta bis will, but only into otiier channels, sa that the leader
of a robber-band is now a religious mountebank,

Salvationists are accomplisbing wanders in India it saems, tbey are
redeeming the Etiglisbman's foreign reputation.

Exasperated by rnisfitting garments, vainly seeking a moderatelY
intelligent seams tress, in despair over the execrable work of yaur plumlbars
the vile taste of your bouse decorator, the deception of your plasterrm
which is discovered by tbreatening renta in the walls fram garrat tO
basement, 1 ask if you can look with complacency an any labour dIl
celebratian,

There tlîey came up the fiag-hung, gaily decarated main street : The
Cigar Makers' Unian, the Brotberbood of Carpenters and Jainers, tie
Stonecutters' Union, ail as self-satisfled as if tbey were figuring in sone
religi ous procession. Then after duly abstructing aur principal thoroi1gb'
fares, these Knights of Labour pour inta the Exhibition Graunds, wVhere
music, sports, refreshments, and speeches are offered for their delectatiolfl'
One address in particular was moat flatteringly recaived. The speaker
advacated a cementing of creeda and nationalities, and dwelt upon, the
importance of trade and labour arganizatians. Any doubta that tbe wOrk'
ing man might havei bad respecting bis own social statue, this discO1e
more than dispelled. But I questian wbetber sucb doubts axisted, afld
Wonder stili more if it hae the wisest tbing ta des troy tbem sbould thel
really axist. As a rule, aur labourer seerna only too ready ta believa '
bis intrinsic wortb. If hie fails, the artiat, or doctor, or writer, sjhOil'
caunt bimacîef of lesa importance tban the succesaful hme-wpY
must, therefore, persuade theaokn man and imnesee thtbgh el"

adguyfrippery wilneyer atone for an ill-fasbioned door, or badll
cooked dinner. The labourer cannot passibly hope ta reach as high a pOl,'t
witb patent leathar aboes as hae may witb clags ; and the ambitiaus iiiaî'
servant bas approached far nearer the enviable rôle of "lladyp" wberis il]
cap and apron, abe answers yen politely, than wben flaunting ber ],%Ce$
and plumes under the fiare of street lampa. These facts aur anytbing b
humble classes rarely realisa.

The Rev. F. Lawrence lias been bore advocating burial raforili. i
bis sermon at the Cathadral ha invaigbed against the danger, expensB1qti
axaggeration of modern funerals, and calling St. Paul's ecigantb
Book of Common Prayer inta requisition, endaavoured t alan al bei'6
respecting aur treatment of this "lvile body " after sucli a faShiail aS
would make its rasurrection still more difficult than it searna at pre5el'e,
We muet bury aur frienda in pariabable coffins, without uselesa pOulPi aine
ceramony. Too inucb valuable ground is now davoted ta the dead. Threo
years quite suffice ta utterly destroy a body inbumed after the new node'
Then-then wbat? Shahl the grave of lover and friand hae tilled by '
atranger? J tbink you will prefer a little urn of ashes ta the factta
yaur wife or father is farming, as an excessively practical old daine P pti
-excellent material for the enrichrnant of the graund."f

ONCE, Louis LLOY"'

Ncdiscoursing on the singular effects of music, Bowl eniarke
ta Johinson tbat it produced in bis mmnd Ilalternate sensations of Pa' il0
dejection, sothat J was ready ta shed tears, and of daring resolutio. aI)that 1 was inclined ta rush inta the tbickest of the hyuel ed that il
it made But Johinsan, wbo had fia great ear for (puore otaî~.

imaesuch a fool of hin ie would neyer listen ta it.
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EVENTIDE.

The sun deciining, on the dewy brow
0f even, twines an iris-wreath of gold,

In purpie hues, the western portais glow,
And clouds like weary birds their pinions fold.

Night's dusky wings are spread, man's toil ife done.
The warbier in the grove his vesper singe.

Corne softly, brooding night, with slumber corne!
And to thy dream-land waf t me on thy winge.

(T. EASTON.

PROMNENT CA NADI4NS.-XXI V.

SKETCHES of the following Proininient Cancains have atlready appeared in THsE WEEC
aUiO. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C.B.,

èlis~ H{onoré Fréchette, LL,.D., Sir J1. William D.iývîon, Sir Alexander Campbell,
-11-HG., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, H )n. Alexan 1er Mackenzie, Sir Samuel

Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander MeLachian, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir
Itichard Cartwright, K.C.M.G., Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G.

JlHon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, Sir Wirn. Bueli Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.,
RO.Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Hon. William Macdlougall, C.B., Rey. Principal Mac-

Vicar, D.D., LL.D., Prof. Charles G. 1). Rioberts, M.A., and George Paxton Young, M.A.

HON. AUGUSTE RtEAL ANGERS, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 0F QUEBEC.

one considers to how large an extent the Gubernatoriai influence in
the Province of Quebec has made for ministerial revolutions, it is not diffi-
cuit to appreciate the anxiety experienced by the Quebec Liberals upon the
Occasion of Mr. Masson's resîgnation, and in regard to the selection of hie
e uccessor. When the Conservative opposition to Mr. Joly's Governinent

SQceed ed in inducing four of his parliamentary supporters to vote againet
on a question of non-confidence, the only hope remaining to the (loy-

eelIXnent of maintaining itself in power lay in an appeal to the country,
Q 1d this was refused it by Lieut.. Governor IRobitaille. Mr. Mercier can
11either have forgotten how the action of one Lieut. -Governor thus sealed

*the fate Dreviously prono inced by parliament upon the first Goverumient
Of 'ehich he formed a part, nor yet the fact that that Government inight
uieVer have been called into being but for the personial act of another
Qo0vernor in dismissing a set of ministers enýjoying the support of a
Iajority of the people's representatives in parliament. Nor is it safe to

a88sume that the fate of Mr. Letellier de St. Juet will neceesarily deter al
fulture Governors from following hie example. His dismissal, as Mr.
QJoIins has pointed out "h as not established any precedent save this, that
k~ight is Right.1" * So that while aý Tory parliament miay dismies the Lib-
eraI Lieut . -overnor who has already dismissed Tory ministers of hie own,
lie nleed haIve no fear of officiai decapitation so long as the party to which
the disniissed ministers belong fails to command a majority in the Senate
at' 11ouse of Gommons. There was nothing unreasonable therefore in the
]IiberaI nit st h hieo ucesrt iu.Gvro asn

WI twas weli understood that such choice would be made on the advice
af Government differing in politice froni, and supposed to be in every

.rsPect hostile to, the provincial administration. Yet it was no sooner
auuouuiced that the lion. Mr. Justice Angers hail heen offered and had

occePted the Lieut.-Governorship of Quebec, than Mr. Mercier and hie

P'liticai friends and organe candidly expressed their gratification at the

O'Cetha The reason is not fair to seek. Mr. Anger's political record, no
h . ie high character for fair deaiing, and his famîliarity with con-

8tt4 llaw and practice ie an ample guarantee that, notwithetanding
t etiV part piayed by him in the politicai warfare of the somewhat

p aet, he couid neyer be prevailed upon to use the exalted office of
tGovernor for the advancenient of party or political ends. By al

Wh now him it is admitted that consistency ie one of Mr. Anger'e most
'D Inst si characterietics. The duty incumbent upon the chief of the
4% u.sin
t utIntve of governing in accordance with the recommnendatione of consti-

ut01al advisere, responsibie for that advice to the representatives of the
PeOPle, ha been by nobody more strenuously insisted upon than by Mr.

~gers hirnseîf. The principle for which he so stoutly contended himself,

elue One of the advieers of a former Governor, flis donour will never de-
t* t 0 tOconcede, under similar circumestances, in hie dealinge with constitu-

uladvisers of his own. Nobody is more ready to recognize this fact than
~IjMercier, and hence the thorough satisfaction of the Liberals of Quebec

at Mr. r' apoitmn asL t-Governor. Yet Mr. Angers is far

att-biga mere figure-head-a pupî>et, whom his ministers may move
W11I, Ie has a thorough appreciation of hie rights and responsibilities
0t One know better than he the prerogatives to which hie is entitied,

%a4d hoe to exercise them in harmony with the proper counsel of hie consti-
t4Utioyul advisers.

f8,thAuguejte Real Angers was born in the City of Quebec, in 1838, hie

-&uer being at the time a ieading mnember of the Quebec Bar. Young
4. er' Wlae educated ut the Colh*ge of Nicolet, studied law with hie father,

Prof8 tldiÎtted to the Bar ut Lo-uwer Canada in1860. 11e practised hie

td Inais a inibtr of the lirui of ÀIesers, (jasault, Langlois and Angers,
lio Ma fado et Q (j. iii ld74. la the saUne yt-ar hie succeeded the lite

4' 1o J0 8. Cauchoni as M.P.P. for the Coulity of Montmorenci. Mr. De
ohe'vill hitvîiin lbeen ý,umiiiîed that saine year to formi a governimeft,,

tlii Oat flco asîllîlii as a Collolague, and on the 22nd September

~~ deba S ilicitor-Genieral. fIis persistencpryza
deatiog power soon gtampfid hini as a lead'-r of ie fellows, and such

* (aiîada under the Administration <>f Lord Lorme."--Page 97.

hie actuaily hecame in the Legisiative Assembly, Mr. De Boucherville, the
Premier, being a member of the Legisiative Council. Ln January, 1876,
the new leader of the Assembly was assigned to the position of Attorney-
General. To Mr. Anizers' effo)rts were principally duie the construction, hy
the Province, of the North Shore Railway, the erection of the new Depart-
mental Buildings at Quebec, and the adoption of a new Election Act, of a
Controverted Election Act, and the establishmnent of a Superannuation
Fund for the Civil Service. An indefatigable worker, Mr. Angers drafted
hiinself the important measures above referred to, and they are a worthy
monument to hie leai force and acumen.

A widespread feeling of discontent was catised in the commercial cen-
tres of the Province, by Mr. Angers' introduction into the Legisiative
Assembly, in the Session of 1878, of measures respecting the levying of
new taxes, and to compel the payment of bonuses voted in aid of the
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental Railway by the cities of Montreai
and Quebec. Before consideringy the momentous results attributed to this
and other legisiation of an equally unpopuiar character, let us consider for
a moment the ,spirit in which it was conceived. Mr. Angers, the virtuai
leader of the Government, like Mr. De Boucherville, the nominal Premier,
with whoo h0e possessed uîany characteristics in common, had neyer deferred
to the art of acquiring popularity, or iearned to bow to the popular will.
It was to this, if to, any personai failing on the part of the ministerial
leaders, that wcre due the disasters that befeil their administration ; for no
Governor, under our constitution, would dare te, rernove from office advisere
who, besides en.joying the support of a inajority of the people'8 representa-
tives in Parliament, were warm in the affiections of the people themeelves.
Nor, under such circumstances, would hie succeed in finding a leader to
accept the responsibility of such action, even if contemplated, But Messrs.
Angers and De Boucherville, while thus unconsciously contributing to their
own fail, by studiously ignoring thae wiies and artifices of the political
charlatan, badl not designedly flown in the face of intelligent public opinion,
or intentionally chailenged the people, for whomn and by whoin they were
supposed to rule, to question their right to contemptuousiy dieregard
their representations and proteste. Their proteste and their represen-
tations againet the legisiation in question were undoubtedly disregarded,
notwithstandiug that many of them came frein political allies of the
Goverument; whiie the manner of their treatment, to those having but
a limiited knowledge of the true characteristica of the Premier and hie
Attorney- General, might readiiy have béen mistaken for contempt. Con-
tempt there undoubtediy was : not for the loyal representation of viewe
antagonistie to the policy of the Government, nor yet for the proteste
accompanying the samne, but for the spirit in which they had been deemed,
rightiy or wrongiy, to have been conceived. It was that species of cou-
tempt, with which rigidly upright men are wont to regard a supposed effort
to evade proper financial obligations. -Nothing conld persuade Messrs.
De Boucherville and Angers, that the cities of Montreai and Quebec were
not anxions to repudiate the indebtedness they had incurred, in the votiug
of subsidies towards the construction of the Q., M., O. and O. R. R. ; and,
as the truth muet be told, appearances were not lacking, which, though
possibly deceptive, were calculated to strengthen them in their belief.
The opposition to the new tax Bill was susceptible of no other explanation
than a desire to stave off the day of reckoning, or a proteet against the
deveiopment of the country, by means of provincial subsidies to varions
lines of raiiway, as proposed by the ministere, and isupported by their large
majoritv in parliament.

Lt wae in the power of the Governiment to have stemmed the tide of
popular indignation which roiivd over the greater part of the Province
when the legisiation in question was proposed to the Huse. Other Gov-
verniments have refrained from pressing the adoption of such measures as
were found to have proven more obuoxious than there wae reason to have
anticipated, and Our political leaders have on many occasions moet graci-
ously acquiesced in the popular desire that present obligations, and these
by no means always such as might reasouably be charged to, capital account,
should be left as a iegacy to poeterity. Messrs. Angers and De Boucher-
ville are not made of that kind of material. Lt would have added to their
popularity to have raised by mpaus of a boan, the additionai revenue
expected from the operations of the new tax bill, and have conduced to
their happiness to have relieved the municipalities of their indebteduese to
the Government. Other minietere have gaiued coustituencies hy setthing
liberally their obligations to the Province. But the advisere of Mr.
Letellier were singularly biind to the scourge that they were preparing for
their own hacks, or wonderfully calions as to the result of their politicai
rectitude. They acted honestly, but iil-advisedly, their weli intentioned
part. They disregarded the clamour against what they deemed to be right,
though the course which would have broughit them popularity and favour
rau in the opposite direction. Political rectitude they posseseed, but none
of the artfulnese that passes for political sagacity. Mr. Angers was incap-
able of the political knavery that in these days does duty for stateeman.
ship. Thus hie feîl as a party leader, and thus fell Mr. Joly after him.

Lnto the details of Mr. Letellier's disnîissal of hie ministers, which
practicaliy terminated Mr. Angers' parliameutary career, there ie no
uecessity to enter. Enough has been saîd toi show how largeiy it was
facilitated by the unyieiding disposition of the subject of this paper, and
hie apparent dieregard of pubic approval.

Yet in social life he ie genial, kindiy and sympathetie. Lu politicai
debate hie powers of oratory were strong, hie language was sharp and
incisive, and marked by a ste-n and rugged reaiity of manner. Lt was lese
pleasing than powerful, thus contraetiug by no means favourabiy with that
of hie recent public speeches and gubernatoriai addresses, which are
remarkabie for grace of diction as weli as for iiterary excellence.

But littie romains to add. Lt has been said that the dismissai of the
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Government of which hoe was the actual genius, practically terminated Mr.
Angers' parliamentary career. Appointed leader of the opposition to Mr.
Joly's administration, hie remained a member of the Legisiature for the
few days only that intervenred. between the coup d'état and dissolution.
Yet hie found time and means in the interval to obtain the passage hy the
Assembly of a nutuber of resolutions of non-confidence in the Governiment.
In the general elections which foliowed hie was an unsuccessful candidate
for the County of Montitorenci. For sorti tiime subsequent ta that event

k' however, ho was quite a disturbing eleinent in federal politics, and for ana
session sat in the flouse of Commoris, resigning his seat there in 1881, ta
ascend the Benchi of the Superior Court. le was the real prosecutor
of the impeachment, before the Canadin Parliament, of Lieut. -Governor
Letellier, whose fate is so familiar ta every Canadian reader. lis, was the
principal ehare of the work in the celebrated factums representin g the case
of the dismissed mînisters. No wonder thon that Mr. Mercier and his
Liberal allies are gratified ta have as Lieut.-Governior, the statesnian who
secured the disinissal of poor Letellier for the officiai decapitation af bis
conistitutional advisors. Mr. An-ers' political record is proof of the fact
that no fearf ul example, no dread of the consoquences, is necessary ta deter
him front that which hoe conceives ta be wronu. Event were hoe otherwise
constituted in this respect, the fate of Mr. Letellier couid prove no deterrent
fram a ropetition of bis utifortunate mistake, unless there was reason ta
fear that the new olfence would ho passed upon by a similar parliament ta
that which declared Mr. Leteller's usefulness ta bort an end-that id, one

again, of course, depend upon the constitution of the jury. Consistency
and precé-dent mean much ta mon of Mr. Angers' starnp, but littie ta the
average Canadian politician as we usually sce im iii i the Province of
Q uebec.

As Lieut.-Govornor of Quebec, Mr. Angers is extremely popular. Mon
and women of culture admire bis literary and artistic tastes, and Quehec
society is charmed with bis maainer of entertaining loyers of manly

j sport find in him an ever roady patron, and hoe is himself an enthusiastie
k yachtsman.

Mr. Angers married a daughter of Senator Chinic of Quehec, wha died
six or eight years aga. E. T. D. CUÂAmBERS.

SALI' LAKE CITY.

THE traveller about to leave Sait Francisc,) for the East, as it is always
calied, is froquentiy asked the question. IlAre you going ta Sait Lake
city 1 We were amang the number sa assaiied, and the result was that,
after niaking necessary inquirios, we deterinied ta see the wonderf ni
place, the history of which miust sureiy ho regarded as a inarvel.

Starting fromt San Franicisca an a sharp Decemnber afternoon, wo soon
bogan ta feel that we had left the ]and of frutit and flowers for the coider
blasts of a more northern climate ; and when wo stopped next marning
for breakfast at a station, whero wo had ta "lchange cars " for Sait Lake,
we faund the frost very biting, especiaiiy ta shivering mortals wbo had
neither seen noir feit that detestabie thing-a witer-for somte yoars.

About mid-da 'y we vwerc warned wo were approaching the shores of the
great Sait Lake, and for santie tinte we rolied along the edge, looking with
intereat ait the snow bounid hanks, withi masses of ice piied up in fantastic
rocks ; the water looked mnuch like any othe~r water doos in winter, very
dar< and suflen. At a distance we couid detect biouses scattered about, no
doubt for the hemi fit of the many who came out ta the Lake in the hot
summer weather for the bathing, which ie said to have an exhiiarating
effect.

About an heur, or iess, after leaving, the Lake, wo saw the dark, snow-
capped hills which enclose the valloy in wbicbi the Mormon City is situ-
ated, and presently we arrived at a largf- haîrdsomte station, which was dis-
appointîngly common-piaco 1 Common-place, because it was juet like any
other station,, and disappoînting, because one is at once on the look-out for
sometbing nat ta be seen anywbere eise. However, a very ardiuary omni-
bus deposited its freight ait a nrast excellent hotel, the Walker Hanse, in
the principal street, and after lunchean we sallied forth ta try aur fortune
in the way of sight seoing.

The town, in surmer tinte, must ho very lovely, the streets, which, by
the way, are extremely braad and weli paved, boing planted with double
rows of trees, wbich are ruainiy cultivated with the view of giving shade,
and we were told that in the battest weather one0 need nover walk in the
sun. On each side of the roadway, close ta the foot pavement, runs a clear
streamt of water, which it is against the law ta poliuto in any way. And
let me remark bore that Sait Lake is a most iaw.abiding city, the number
of policemen being ahFsirdly smail in proportion ta its population.

Waiking aiong the streots anc socs but seldomi now, the sign over tho
sirop doors, which formerly used ta indicate that a Mormon or a saint was
the owner of the place, viz, a huge oye, emhiazoned in a large gold sunt,
the rays of wbich seemed ta shoot forth fronm tire oye in a mannor terrific
to behoId, and sometimes over the sign, were a few words fromt the Book of
Mormon.

As a way of seeing somethingy of the outskirts of the town, wo follawed
a plan, which is most usef ul in an American city for that purpaso, that is,
simply ta get into a tramn car, which appareutly goos a long distance and
return by the same route, and tben--try anothor. The car into which
we got went aIang one0 or twa long streets, and thon ont some distance,
gradually mounting tbe hill side tilt wo had a fine view of the lovely city'
stretched hefore us. Lovely thon, (in the cold winter with everytbing
brown and bare)-what must it ho in snnrmer-whon the avenues of trees

are in full leaf, and the gardons gay with flowers 1 Returning ta the town,
wo marcbed ta tho tabernaclo whoso huge roof, smooth and shiuing,
showod itseif a most conspicuonus abject, the shape, rounded off without anY
distinct corners, reminding ono of the plastor out-of-doors avens, in use in
Canada in its early days. The building itself seemed avai in contour, out-
side and in, and after wandering about tryinig ta open ane of the manY
doors we finally sncceeded, and fonnd oureelves in thre huge, gioomy-laok-
ing structure; it was pain ted a duli brown and had a largo galiery running
round three sidos, the fonrth beiug takonl up by a large argan, and seats
for the choir dawn stairs; tire seats rant in a sort of curvo, extending under
the galiery and up ta wbero the platform. for the speakers stood, placed
under tho choir. A caretaker took us ta the far end of the gaiiery, aud
thon went limiiseif ta the choir soats, and front that immense distance vie
could bear bis voice in a sepuichral whisper, demnanding ta know if We
Cccould hear hitu ?i " The acoustic proporties certainiy rivai those of St,
Paui's, and we wero quito wiiiing ta conicede the fact, in order ta get ont Of
the ghastly place as soon as possible. Not a cebsion or carpet, or bit Of
colour anywhere ta soften tire eftect of the duti dark whole, and, no0 doubt,
that is one reason of the reaily woncierfui fact of heing able ta bear 96
sentence spoken in the lowest toue at such a distance. The building hoids
sarie thousands, and if possible one wonid have liked ta have soon 8
Sunday service in it, it heing certainiy unlike anything else anc conid see
and hear.

The tabernacle stands in large grounds with numbers of trees pianted
about it, and close by ie a emiailer building, with a kind of cloister sur,
rounding it, and in this, we were told afterward, are ceiehrated the MoroOf
marriages every ilîursday. Under the rose now, of course, but as long
Mortronism existe so long will these Inarriegyes take place. No vulgar eYe
is allowed ta view that interior, so we left it and walked over ta where
the new Temple was being orected. We doubt if this beauttiful building
wiii ever ho completed ; it had been two years thon in tire course of erec'
tion, and only the bare waiie were standing. Built of hiandsomie granite,
three stories high, even thon it had an imnposing effect, but since the date of irO
commencement, Mormanism bas under gonoe a fearful struggle, and it is
scarcely a question if tire scattered saints can ever gather together ta vior-
ship in the aisles of tlieir stately looking temple.

Opposite ta tihe handsome, modemn mnsion of the president, -ut'
Taylor, (who has since thon died) stands one of the objecte of grO91t
interost in Sait Lake City, viz., the hanse, or rather bouses, formerly the
houmes of Brigham Young and bis families.

The largest hanse was law but apparently long and broad, and rnning
hack fromt the street, ta wbero stood several emailer hanses, and close bY
the main building, was a large archway, now rather diiapidated with a i
gold colossal bee bive an the top, probably oue embiem of wbat'the etb
lishment was suppased ta ho, a community of busy creatures working 119,
nionionsly together for the gaod of ot hors ; no daubt the drones bad
bard time of it!

We were told that in the aid and flourisbing days of Mormonism, Wh"'
visiters, rare enougb thon, 1 woen, broughit letters of introduction ta the e'
and powerfnl president, hoe wonld hionour themn with one invitation1 to
Ilfaîniiy prayers " in the evening, which were held in the large hall of bUo
bouse ; the astonished guest wouici find himieif in a seat by bis hoat,'h
presided in persan over this iuteresting funiction, ani beood in front~ 01
him raws and rows of bouches, inta which would presently fili the melbere
of the Ilfamily," young and aid ! XVe couid not help assenting ta the Wish
that we bad "lcame a littie earlier." A wonderfui sight truiy, in theoe
days of Christian observance. We woro auxions, if possible, tO s
something of the home lie of a Mormon family ; but those ta wboo,
we bad letters of introduction (nnfartunately not Mormons) told us s
the people bad been sa inuch annayed at seeing themeelves in prirte per,
haps held up ta ridicule by those ta whom. every attention bad beert
shown, that very strong, influence wouid bave ta be brought ta btar on1 0trf
behaif. Z

We were siightly disconraged, but did not give up ail hope and We

rewarded by having rather an odd exporience. On leaving the Temple,
waiked again toward tire Bee ilive Ilonse, and an aur way descried at
stone wall, witb a boavy door, and river the poste of wbich was a modetOf
arch, painted bIne, and in white lettors was the inscription IlWn%
Expartent." Wbat could this meani 1 Poseibly thre nrame of a newspPer'3
But we holdiy pnshed the door open, and fand ourselves in front 0
smail stane cottage, with a green door ; on this wo rapped, and it wo
opened at once by a small, pale, rather oiderly waman, whomt we foi11. to
ho reaiiy the editress of the Womanr's E.rponent. oo

The wbole of the smail rouam was taken up witb piles of the pPa,
sanie of which she kindly gave me. At firet shte was very reticent indee1
and the fact of merely soeing strangers seemed ta urake ber sus piciOuas be
after a time she goet more laquacions, and the talk with lier proved e
intoresting. ta

IlSister Wells 1 was one of the aid Mormons, and skie told me tht f

had made the terrible journey in waggous fromt Nauvoa, wbore 80 inerty
the Mormons had been lef t while the advance guard went acrose h ds
in search of their distant territory. de

The bardships endured there by this band of strauge people were r
appalling, and Mrs. Wells told me that bier eidest daughter wag brti 00
the jaurnoy shortly before the waggons entered the gates of SaltLk

City. n
Her husband had been one of Brigbam Young's cbief courtiillr oý

had, in fact, been sncb a well-known citizen that hoe, with many o. eurar'y
been ohliged ta beave Utah for Europe, wbere ho was hoping ta gain ai fat.
reornits ta retnrn when happier and more peacefui days should shine tir
the saints. She was one of five wivee, and was, indeed, so perfecJtlY
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66ed tliat lier lot was, if junction xvith tlie other four "lsisters" (as
1liey ail adilress ecdi other), a inost happy one, that orle could only won-

der at lier calai and not-to-be-shaken faith.
1Presently a very pretty girl carne iii, and shre was iutroduced as IlMy

daugliter." A swcet, reflned face it was; and whln L lîcard that the young

ladY was a singer of niuch promise, and liai taken part in an amateur
IePresentatioîî of tire Il Mikado," filling the character of Il Yurn-Yum," and

rloreover that she wvas not married, 1 tliou-lit, that it is in this generation
that the Mormons will tind tire rebellion wliicli in tire days of their inothers

1% impossible. For tliey are allowed a latitude wvithi regard to society and

attrlusernît that naturally xvas out of the question iii the tirne when rail-
"'lys and telegraplis did not exist.

-A picture of Couincillor Wells was shown to rie, a3 large engraving,

aPPrently out cf sorne publication, and very lharid1oniîely frained. Lt was

*tile head and face of a inan no longer young, with waving, snow-white
hair and poinited lieurd, stronglyînarked featurcs and not a disagreenlile
01pression.cc

But tire crowning, point came wlien a large phiotograpli was produccd
Of a group consisting of the tliirteen dauglîters 1apparcntly all sizes anîd
8gER, the youngyest seven years old. And Mrs. Wells rernarked, "I here,
YouI have seen wliat very few people have seen-the picture of tîjirteen
d'ughters of tive inothers and one father ! " I certainly was iuîpressed liy
the8 honour, and mîore titan ail, by the calm assurance of heing iii tire riglit

that was displaycd by the Mormon wife. Lier faith iii Mornionîsin could

'lot lie turned more easily titan that of an Eastern faîîatic.

Subseque-ntly Sister Wells paid me a visit, bringing lier little grand-

'igthler with lier, sucli al pretty child, and invited usnto spend the evcning

Were lir, su tlîat we could sec the interior of a Mormion houseliold ; and
WOigretted extremely tesliortncss of otrstay prevenltedl us froin goîng
tlirhouse, but we heard many interesting facts front lier. Z

8 he told lin- tlîat lier eldcst daughîter was one of three iviveq and was

rlaiot happy. And ou asking if she' was perfectly satisfied herself, rcplied,
"Oh, yes ; liecause we, consider it a step to further exaltation !" The

çhildren, of the dîfferent famiilies cali the wives wlîo aie not their mother,

AýunItie," and ail the saints address ecd otiier as Il Brother " and IlSister"

T0 the question if there was muci liickering and jealousy amongst the
diffelent famnilies, site -aid, Il Not more so tlan in others," which was a

'riO8t discreet answer. But furtlicr site said thtat tire only jealousy, as a

t4~le, was if the father noticed the chidren of one motlier miore than
tiio8e of another.

8 righaim Young liad ciglîteen ackîiowledged wives, of wli seven or

Sili urvived him, and wlicn L enqluired if any of tirent had ever mar-
~'da'ain, M.ir. Wells said '- No, impossible that any wife of sucli a Saint

of ga Young should ever marry again ; lie was sucli a wonderful

oloflier own daughters liad died unmarried, which was evidcntly
grat grief to lier, as tîtere seems to lie somte stigmna attaclîed to sucli a

fat'.

e 12 days of Utali, as a Mormon territory, are noc doulit nearing a close;

th hurel of the Latter Day Saints will bie soon extinet. ihey them-
4lves Io uon aIl the changes as a religious persecution, whicli only the

111int Of the Prophet eau end, and wlîich advent will restore the once

~hdcommunity to its former power. Polyclary is now heavily pull-
hetliand eIders and Bishops of the Churcli suifer alike with tlîeir humbler
St lien ; but the probleni to lie solved is a stupendous one, as te what
lat ecome of tire lielpless women and children.

'106yc welI cared for, industrious and apparcntly hiappy in their pros-
i p tlite ucw state of affairs lias brouglit terrible sutfering on those lielp-

eîngs, wlio are unable to cope witli the hardships which tbey are

ee to endure. The fathers and bread winuers have in aîmost every

Q8 ecu, forced to ily front the country, oftcn witlîout being able to makre
"31011 for their familles, wlio are lef t to struggle as liest tliey can tu

rt,,, livelihood. IL must seem liard, iii niany ways, thougli naturally,
eginning, of the end mnuet cernte. One phase of tire prosecution going

toll t the courts of law agaiust Polygamry mnust lie mentioned: Ln nu case

làal Mormon wife lie irnduced to give evidence 'against lier liusliand, it

ti1 Vvell.nigli impossible to find out whieli was nunîiber une, as in that

haer ly u11 ne wife could be acknlowledgred by law. A consequeuce pur-

hoîd O trrorism, perhaps of instinctive loyalty to tire liead of tlie house-
elle cannot tell.

46lil doctrines of tire IlChurcli of Jesus Clirist of Latter Day Saints,"

%t fot napmhlet of that naine, given to me by Mrs. Wells,

wih8triki 11g if their similarity tu those of rie Episcopal Churcli,

iio eiItions t of belief in IlMiraculous manifestations of God's power, as

KPhe 0rfiedt the apostolic and carlier ages, nor to the casteru heiei-

&I e1but rnay lie enjoyed if this age, or in Cany dispensation or country."
'eur9ebat tire "lBook of Miormion and revelations triade teJoseph Sîîîitl

ýh '18Pircd strictly front God, tu raiz h Cliurcî o Christ anew."

btîtOOmmsndrients are as bindiîîg ulow as in the days of Muscs.

teithS" to the extenit of tirst, a tentki of tlieir propcrty and aftcrward a

Q4 rcof their inceuase of juicoîne were exacted froi nembers of the

oa. An finally, timat Il tice dk!ad wlîo dîd itot obey the Gospel iu this
ri aîa , of itiitIi" spirit w orid, their mortal relatives

st ateîdn t,(>eo-iîîce<ft' -s" on their behaîf." This

th Very extî'aî(,rdîîî ,ary ,hufllh,', ()il, of tie $is to whlicli flesli is licir, tc

r2 Itdîil, moi~rtia nd î,,l.~rrcvîî; fîiîîd left beh-iiîd.
îdîciar'ti, 1 (of tir(. titree iuesst tire eet that the Book ol

lbte e 'vvas laid directly before tireur by an ange1, wîtli engravings ur

dt050 f gold, is anotîier extraordinary thing to read, and one can but won.

1 r( etdjîîLîy eýxliil)ited by tire descendants uf tht .se peuple in Sali
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Lake City even in the present day, 'who have advantageg of education
and society that their parents were entircly eut off frorn, but, as lias been

said before, it is in the youth of the present day that the re-organization
of the sect will corne ; there is but littie wish to sulimit to the rides and

regulations laid down so vigorously and se faithfulty carried out by their
forefathers.

'[he papers deplored the falling awaý~ of the yuung me-n especially,
whose great object seemed to lie to try their fortunes in other spheres than

their native one, and who, in many cases, do not care to give their coun-

sel and strength to tire rcbuilding of the old institutions. And it muet lie

bitterness indecd to the old Mormrons, who suffered in what they believed a

righteous cause, to see their authority set at naugylit, and to feel and know

tlîat it is now only a question of time wvhen thieir beloved churcli will be a

thing of the past. M. FORSYTIT GRANT.

DESTIN Y.

A fledgling sung- within a wind-blown nest,
Deep cradled in a modest iawvthorn's crest,

To peer at it the curious leaves lient over
And crooned sof t songs to lull it into rest.

The niother bird sang to tire suit aliove lier,
Till stirred the gold air throbbing, like hier lireast,

XVith love exprcst.

Through sunimer days, the golden sands of years,
Shiadow and sunlight crossed protccting, spears,

Ebon and gold above eartli's new-lioril guest.
Witlî eager lips the leafage drained tlire tears

0f dying clouds, lest it should lie distrcst,
And songs of love sang in its wondering cars

To soothe its fears.

Frail as a crystal flake of breast-wvhite snow,
And fearful as an ccho ileeing doe,

Weak as a wayward thîstlo-down whicli veers
With winds tliat canuot liend the daisy low,

Instinct with charms, born of more lieavenly spheres,
Thli tender uestling, bathed i tire sumrner's glow,

Swuiig to aud f ro.

Thus wind-uursed passed its youth. And then my love
Fourni the shy ncst within tlire liawtliorn grove,

Yielding it ail that soul-love can bestow.
1 hecded not the warning poised above

Lu heavcn's hule arcli, nor fateward turned to know
That the frail nestling yct its wings would prove

And skyward rove.

Days wing the soul and poise it for its flight
Days give it strcngtli to win life's azure height,

With lapse of days the feeble fledgling tlurove,
And dreanied sweet drcamrs that thrilled it with delight.

Then, while soul-sick L watclied, its pifions strove,
Not vainly, to uplif t it to the bright

Portals of liglit.

Sunlight and shade dwelt in the swaying troes,
Sunlight and shade and liappy melodies,

Sunheanis and song, but iii my liead is night
And wailings of a spirit ill at case,

For vacant is the nest. Bcyond rny siglit,
Froni upper skie@, lier joyous symphonies

Float ou the breeze.

Thli little une lias found a kindred mate
And flowu fromt me, aîid lef t me desolate,

Yet, shall I hate it that rny love it flees 'i
Nay, mine the sin, to struggle against fate,

And, thougli I drink life's poison to the lees,
Still rnay they sing, briglit seuls, at lieaveu's hlue gate

Nor fear my hiate.

Montreal. ARTHURt WIER.

THIE 1YOVALIST AS MILLINER.

Li, lias of late become the fashion for novelists to dress their heroines with
as mucli care as they construct their plots and develop their characters.
Yesterday the heroine of romance wore clothes, and that was ail. To-day
hier gowns and 'bonnets have become as important to the reader as her
adventures. Dress in the old days was taken for granted, unless the

dress of a past period, when elaborate descriptions were allowed, to inten-
sify the local colour and add depth and brilliancy in the gray, antique

atmosphere. When Thackeray touched on his heroines' elothes it was

merely a high liglit on the canvas. In those spicy days, wheu Becky lived
weil on nothing a year, shle once appeared in "la pink dresa as f resh as a

rose," while peeping out front under the hem was "lthe prettiest littie foot,,
in the, prettiest littie sandai, in the finest silk stocking in the world."1 And

there are Beatrix Esmond's red stockings, with the silver dlocks, which she
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wore, according to ber brother and ber author, for no other purpose thai
the capture of Mr. Henry Esmond's eye and heart.

Dickens tells us of DolIy Varden's cherry-coloured ribbons, without wbicl
we neyer can recali ber bewitcbing face, but he generally preserves e
severe reticence on the costumes of is heroiDes. Charles Reade, except iz
that superb, fifteenth century mosaic, IlThe Cloister and the Hearth,'
quietly ignores the dresses of Lucy, and Grace, and the rest of that charm.
ing group. Tfhe Brontëse women Ilto the red heart's core," scorned such
meretricious methods of catching the publics eye, and Bulwer, witb ail hiei
dasb and brilliancy, generally contented bimef with the statement that
bis spletidid beauties were gorgeousiy arrayed, just as lie telle us tbat bis
beroes"I answer with their usual bon mot." Any of these literary great ones
would consider describing a woman's gown on a par witb giving the num-
ber of ber shoe or the size of lier bat. llow we have changed ! Have we
advanced or deteriorated î Certain modern authors are as good authority
on drees as a well.edited fashion paper. As our heroines now pass before
us we flot only know just what tbey look like and think about, but juet
what tbey wear. We are introduced to the most secret details of their
wardrobes. We know that blue becomes theim and yellow tumns tbem sal-
iow, that Mary bas tbree tea.gowns made in sucb a way, and Etbel a skat-
ing costume to make one's moutb water.

It is bard to say wbo is responsible for this rnilinery epidemic. It was
a slow growtb, not the musbroomn of a niglit. Since the birtb of those
redoubtable squires of dames, Granville de Vigne and Stratbmore, IlOuida"
lias draped lier jointed models in picturesque garbs, evolved fron lier idi
and inexhaustible imagination. But IlGeorge Eliot " was probably tbe
propbet of realistic dresBing in novels. She it was who first introduced a
lieroine wbose clothes Ilcould be copied." No one ever thought of copying
IlOuida's " sumptuous impossibilities. Who does not remember the wide-
brimmed bat, witb the eweeping, pale-green feather, the white dress, witb
pale-green cording, in wbicli the lithe and elegant Gwendolen takes tbe
field against Grandcourt? tIt was only a toucb, and yet sbe stepped from
the pages, stylibb, exquisite, languidly superb. Again, we have ber in a
square-necked, 1ong-trained, black silk; and yet again, unfastening a long
glove, Ilfinished witb a ruffle of lace." These are the faintest of touches,
the sienderest of descriptions, but they are the toucb of Magunard on tbe
canvas of Porbus. Tbey give life to the picture, pulses to tbe figure.
Gwendolen, after the green and white dress, was, to the average woman,
real enougli to cast a ebadow.

But wben "tbe lively Miss Harletli" was yet in embryo, IlOuida,"
under the glare of a red calcium light, hll performed prodigies of dress-
making. Hers was tbe sketchy style, which is both dashing and effective
-the style of the stage. lier livroines look best acrose the footlights,
wbere the chinks and tbe pins are hidden by the glare. There je no ela-
boration of detail, no fineness of finish, merely a confused but harmonious
impression of lieavy sbimmerii velvets, old laces, priceless and yellow,
antique jewels, costly furs, piled together witb regal lavishness. The effect
produced je like a picture by Makart-opulent, glowing, splendid, unreal.
Her books are rich with lustrons lengtlis of olive velvet, silvered witb a
bloom like a grape, and the soft sweeping of old-goid plush trains. Vera,
the moat obstinate of martyrs, je arrayed by bier women in robes of white
veivet, witb a diamond the size of a walnut faetened around ber neclc.
Wanda treads ber ancestral halls witb bronze plueli skirts dragging richly
on tbe polisbed floore- It je monotonous but picturesque, and, beyond ail
words, effective. The very want of detail adds to the dazzling spiendour
of tbe impression. In baîf a dozen words we sce Lady Joan in black, witb
a collar of diamonde tbrobbing round bier tbroat, and diamond spikes in
ber rougb, black bair. We liear in a nonchalant and incidentai manner
that Etoile wears a balayeuse of old Mecblin lace, that the Princees Napra-
xine louniges in a pink silk tea-gown veiled in priceless lace, and that Mme.
de Sonnaz wears a wrap of golden feathers. It is all dazzling, glittering,
meretricions, and etagey - an Englisbwoman's taste for tbe pictureeque
grafted on a Frencbwoman's taste for tbe extravagant.

Among otber writers of Englieli fiction who deecribe dress, William
Black des.erves a firit place. The dressing of bis beroines je pretty, artis-
tic, and, above ahl things, natural. Where IlOuida's " costumes are for
tbe stage, bis show to beet advsntage by the bearth. Hie taste je quiet,
and ladylike, without being com;nonplace, tastef ni witbout being showy
H-ie beroine'e pretty frocks bave "lgiven ideas " to many girl readers.
Sheila's bIne serge gown and stiff bIne bat, with the wbite wing in one side,
wae tbe germ of ail our modemn blue and white yachting suite. Natalie's
cî'cany white dress, witb scarlet about the tbroat, originated the fasbion
for white nun'e.veiling dresses, with deep toned velvet collars and cuifs.
The sweeteet of ail bis young girl beroines, Yolande, je a thorougbly well-
dressed and cbarmingiy natural picture, as she stands in tbe doorway in a
white dress trimmed witb black velvet, and a large black hat, or site on
the deck of the P. & 0. steamer in dark bine linen witb a silver girdle.
They are aIl nice, well-hred, well-dressed yonng Englisbwomen-as Englieli
as Du Maurier and Dickens, and as realisticaily dressed as thougli their
author bad sat at tbe feet of Worth.-The A.rgonaut.

TWENTIr-FIvE THOUSAND MILES ni' POST-CARD.-A Sbepberd's Busli cor-
respondent despat'ched on June 8 hast a postal card from London, viâ the
Brindisi and Suez Canal monte, to Hong Kong, witb the requeet that it
migbt be forwarded on to the address viâ San Francisco and New York,
which was donQ. The card was duly received by the original sender, the
time taken in ite transit round the world being exactly seventy days,
wbicb iis about forty daye' quicker passage than that accompiislied ten
years ago. The card was franked for its long and circuitous journey for
3id., and it travelied upwards of 25,000 Miles,
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delivery, attracted wide attention, and which hava sinca been translated inte Fren~ch it
German. They Ovinces a tborough study et the question, intimate acquaintance Wltho
bistory, a keen appreciatien et the dangers it tbreatens, and the difficulties in the ee
its succestul solution. The solutions known under the name et Socialism, Nlbilisin, n
Anarcby, are hie says, destructive in their method and utterly subversive, not onlY 0t 50
but moral order. IIFrom the standpoint et Judaism, from the bigb ground ofà.
justice and Jewisb merality, the Socialisin ot to-day, worshippiug, as it does, at th shfl.
et pagan justice and immorality, dan nover ho admittod as the trua solution 0f »00001
Question." The learned Rabbi thinke that "Judaism witb bier peculiar cou 'Or.
practicality and wondrous adaptability bas a leading task still to pertorîn in tb wiotcî
bier crown ot greateet glory is still to ho won through the establishment eft 'co
ameng men. . . . Rer moralcoeo alone can turnisb the guiding metheda an pr0 0

1,0
et any permanent social roform, wbother it comas along the lina et political or 0 ro
advancement, for the Social Question is, lu the main, after ahl a question of0
conduot."

THE SPIRIT 0F BEAUT1Y: EssAYe SdIENTIFIC AND AESTIJETic. By HenryW.'
New York: John B. Alden. Clotb, gilt tope, pp. 252, 75 cents, pOOt 10 lih

In thse firet two chapters et this little book the author reviews very thorougblY l ,

asserted tacto on whicb the figmeuts et brute reason and taste bava et late been
He vigorously cent utes the theory that appreciation of physical beauty-grace, $y la
colour, plumage-or oesthetic sensibility is cbaracteristic et beast or bird. Of" 11
animale " he says : " This examination was begun witb semae prejudice lu faveur ofS
degree of reason in brutes, but the plain logic ot the subject and et the total PblOO0'*
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84 well as the wild construction put upon brute acte by the intelligence tbeory, reduce the

Whoie tbeory te absurdity. Huxley is right; brutes are virtually automatous, but sensi-

tive rather than conscicus, as we can understand conscicusness ; and the insinuation that

tMa automatism may bie applied te man amounite to notbing se long as man le consciously

ratienal, free and responeible. The manufacture cf reason, and cf conscience and oesthetic

faculty, lu and eut cf animale. is like sncb arts as the making cf factitious butter eut cf

animial refuse ; it je psycholegical. oleomargarine. But for a greedy zeal in hehaîf cf every-

tiiing that seems te faveur evoîntion, or a deference te fashienable doctrine, ut wonld scon.

ho rated by well-educated scientiflc men as cne cf tise baselece extravagances put f ortb

fromn tîmeo te time iu tbe namne cf science." The other chapters, dealing witb sncb euh-

iSOts as Il'The Moral in Nature," " IlLeceons cf Crystals," "lIlOrnament lu Nature," "lIlThe

Dýivine in Art,", etc., are equally iuteresting, and exhibit Professer Parker's culture and

Mithetic capacity, as well as the vigour and attractiveness cf bic literary style.

TEE£ STOBT Os' TuricyE: By Stanley Lane-Poole, assisted hy E. J. W. Gibb and Arthur

Gilman. New York: G. P. Putnani'e Sons. London : T. Ficher Unwin.

Torontoe: Williamson and Company. 1888. Story cf the Nations' series. Pp.

373. $1.50,
The anthor dees net profess te give in this work the bistory cf Turkey.. Mis aimu is

iSerely "lte draw the main outliuec cf Turkish bistory lu hcld strokes and thug try te

'save a connected impression on tIhe reader's mind." Iu this bie bas fairly succeeded. lu

a brigbt attractive style he telle the story cf the rise and decline of Turkisb power and

Influence fromn the middle cf the thirteenth century te the preseut day :f rom the battle

Of Angora, where, unknowiugly, Ertoghrul, son cf Suleymnan, teck "lthe flrst step tcwards

fOurding an empire that was destined te endure in undiminicbed glory for tbree ceutu-

il5, and whicb even new, wben more than six centuries bave elapsed and many a fair provincre

h&Bs been wrested or inveigled out of its grasp, stili stands lord over wide lande, and boldo

the allegiance cf many peoples ef divers races and tongues," te the treaty cf Berlin in

1878, wben it wac shore cf many cf its provinces and dependencies and its existence as

8"' idependent power, in Europe at least, made a mere (question cf time depending on

tiie temPer cf its neigburs and the exigencies cf European diplomacy. A cbapter

de8Oribes the rise cf Muscla, witbout whicb the stery cf Turkey would net bc complete.

lie ccncluding chapters, dealing witb Ottoman literature, the Ottoman administration,

Issd recent Turkisb hictory, are cf special interest. This volume, like its predececcors cf

th"0 aeries, le admirably printed and bound. The illustrations are numercus, but many cf

th3nare aid and cf inferier execution. A good index and two excellent maps add greatly

t0 the value cf the werk.-

~eINCIPLxs 0O, TEE EcONOMIC PHILOSOPHT OF SOCIETY G OVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY. By

Van Buren Denslow, LL.D. New York : Casseli and Company. Toronto : W. J.

Gage and Company. Pp. 782. $3.50.

Thbis bulky volume is another contribution te the literature cf economics, evoked hy

the cenffl, cf parties lu the United States on1 fiscal poîicy. There can be ne doubt that

1lterat 5 r0 cf thia kind is a popular educator of inestimable value, if it be bonest--if tbe

bocks8 wbieb comprise it express the unbiassed, earnest, candid opinions cf tboughtfui

niiefl, based on facts and figures wbicb. tbey believe te bie as correct as can pessibly be

Obt'illed. Professer Denslow says : Ilu the work of teaching political economy te young

nien, 1 found their perceptions generally keener than their text-books were adapted te

'OttisfY. Stili more, lu responding te the innumerable inquiries made cf an ecenomic daily

ýouraist, I bave discovered that the people conld not find lu the bocks cf current dis-

CUSsi8on cf eccnomic thecries any answers wbatever te the practical questions on whicb

thysougbt light. Or, if the questions were answered, it was easy te perceive tbat the

"""W er was false, partial, or obscure. Instead cf the bock being above the student or the

hiquiring public, it was rather below, or irrelevant to botb." Professor Denslow bas

OIideavcured te bring eut a work wbich will prove acceptable te students of politicai

6S'Onmy the wor]d over, Ilin the degree iu wbicb it f airly refiectc the views cf statesmen,

th iSdcm cf nations, the views cf practical men and men cf affairs-f or these got

Uaret tbe trutb cf things." But wbiie the author's intentions are se unimpeachable,

elnd bi% book centains a store cf fact aiid information and argument cf immense value, we
1heitato to accept bis guidance. We mise tbe calmn, unimpassioned mariner and celd

logical muetbed cf the econoîoic philosophers cf the Enropean scbools. Manby chapters

* "Iad like peliticai controversial. articles, and there is ne lack cf the bitterness and the

belllianicy tbat often characterize sncb articles. Professer Denslow is a protectienist, and

15 "le", facts, figures, and phrases with very considerable skill on bebaîf cf the system te

Wh'iehc b. is attacbed. " The wbole enigin of our late costly war was an economic errer,

Inn every fibre cf its ecencnîic errers is gathered up and wcven into tbe detestable Sbib-

boietb cf England's Amenican implements and tools-Free Foreign Trade. Wbîle thE

piros Trade argument bac been identified with disintegration and disuinien fromn the first,

th desire te 8ecure a national revenue tbrough a protective tariff was the motive wbicl

Welcled the feebly 'United States cf the Confederation inte, the present National Union.

Partizansbip aside, tbe book is cf unquectienable value. It contains an iranens(

* lixOnt cf information net readily obtainable, its matter le inteihigently arranged, iti

Fi5enrseitB are set forth plausibly and witb force, and it bas net only a very compre

heve general index, but a Ilpersenal fie(x," wbich is as useful as it is novel.

BOcKS RECEIVED.

~'WRTIME WcOONG. A story by Captain Charles King, U. S. A. Illustrated. Nesm

* York - Harper and Brothers.
«4nAE SILVA. By M. G. McClelland. New York: Casselîs and Company.

I'AQANS. By Arlo Batec. New York : Ticknor and Company.

TEEI Canadien Groces', eue cf the best cf trade journals, now appears in a bandscua

1,e'and enlarged frein sixteen to twenty pages. Tihe Os-ocer is deservedly appreciate'

the trade in the interest cf wbicb it is publisbed.

* WIL bave received frcm the author "lThe Legal Profession and American Progrees,

aadd"ess delivered by Ernest H. Crosby, A.M., LL.B., to the graduating class cf th

ILaw De'partin6 nt University cf New York City, June 7tb.

THE Principal articles lu tbe Septexuber .4ndover Review are IlThe Practical Treal

nient of the Prohlem cf the Counitry Cburcb," by Rev. John Tunis ;, "The Poetry c

ý11h,,Arnold,"l by Vida D. Scndder ; IlGrowtb and Decay cf the Mormon Power,"I b

:RvD1. L. Leonard,' and IlSoins Theclegical Burdens Mlemoved," by Wmn. Burrowî

~.The editorial and other departuments are weil filled.

T"tcciilustrated paliers maire up tbe bulk cf the September English 111 ustrate
Mf'«
b 'l "''In the Polieb Carpathians,"I by Adamn Gielgud; "London Street Studios,

y T Ahb~ Sterry, asnd IlHampton Court," by Barbara Clay Fincb. " Patagonia," b

eY James is continued, the "Mediatiofi cf hlalpb Hardelot,"I by Professer Minto,

llde. This iiumber çoinpletes tise VOlume for 1888, and bas a very full Index.

LITIERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MxCv. J. MAX HAiK, D.D., author of TPhe Uity of the Tritth in ('hristianity and Evo-

lution, is comparatively a young mian, being stili ou the sunny side of forty.

GIcNERAL GRANT is said to have lef t in manuscript a large number of humorous anec-

dotes drawn from his experience in tlie army. These are soon to hie published, probably

by C. L. Webster and Conmpany.

M. RENAN believes in devoting the early years of if e to thoughit and study, and neot

to writing. "My opinion," hie says, Ilis that France will perish in a literary sense

because of her young writers. It is impossible to write well before the age of forty years."'

IlTHiitTy Years of PariasI is the latest addition to the Franco-Anglican book series

issuing freim the house of George Iloutledge and Company, Loudon and New York. The

volume is a translation of Daudet's ''Ti-ente Ans de Paris," and je a close imitation cf

the French edition.
SoMiEONE has made the discovery that Rtuskin, Browning and Stevenson stand pre-

eminent in the art of bock naining, that they give thîs important matter aIl the consid.

eration it deserves, and the consequence is their books, in point of titles anyway, have a

cachet quite wanting in the ordinary output cf the press.

THE Clarendon Press, Oxford, will bring ont in October a series of more than eighty

hitherto unpublished letters written by David Hume to William Strahan, the King's

Printer and member of Parliamnent and friend of Dr. Johnson. They wjll be edited hy

Dr. G. Birkbeck Hiii. The period they cover is frij 1756 to 1776.

WILLIAhM HENRsY IIURIBERT has just published in Ediuburgh a book entitled IlIreland

Under Coercion the diary of an Ainerican," which is reviewed by the London T'imes to

the extent of five columine. Mr. Hurlbert coileludes that landiords are good and alone

deserving of sympathy, and that the Nationalist peasants are vicions, disbionest, and, as a

rule, much too leniently treated.

ROBERTs BROTHERS are ale about to publish in one volume ail the IlNonsense Books,"

by Edward Lear, witb ail the original illustrations. The cover bears several of the gro-

tesque figures which bave made this artist's naine so famouq as a delineator of the utterly

nonseusical. It will be renserbered that Ruskin places this quaint creation as the beot

of hic selection of the beet hundred bocks.

ALPHONSE DAUDET bias tbougbt fit to insert the follewing brief preface in the sixtieth

tbousandcf bis novel, "L'Immortal": "The statements cf varions journals that *L'Im-

inortal' was tbe expression cf a base feeling cf ravenge ou the part cf a defeated candidate,

induce me te prefix te this new edition the letter 1 addressed te the Fi garo five years ago.

'I amn net a candidate for tbe Academy, have neyer been, and shahl neyer leI

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE is at work on hie reply to the recently published attack upon

hlma by the German physicans. Mis answer will be shortly publiched iii book-form simul.

taneously in England and Germany. Messrs. Sampson Low, Marston and Company will

be the English publishers. A consîderable portion cf it wiil be in the nature cf personal,

anecdote by Sir Morell Mac kenzie respecting bis illustrions patient, the late Emperor

Frederick.
TICKNOR AND COMPANY'S Septemnber publications include "Western China," a journey

to the great fluddhist centre cf Mount Omei. by the Mev. Virgil C. Hart, Fellow of the

Royal Asiatic Society ; a cheaper edition cf Tennysen's IlDream cf Pair Womneu," with

ail the illustrations cf the first ;"lA Short Mistory cf the Secessien War,"l by Rossiter

Johnson; a new and enlarged edition cf IlRecollections cf a Drummer Boy," by the

Rev. Marry M. Kieffer; and the " Rainbow Calendar "for 1889, compiied by Kate Sanborn.

D. APPLETON AND Co.SJPANY publisli this week "A Mistory cf the United States and

tbe People," by Edward Eggleston. Tbis nay be fairly regarded as the inest important

in the recent bistory cf educational literature. The author bas been directly engaged for

years in the collection cf material and the work on this volume, which altbeugb primnariiy

intended for schools, is calculated te deligbt young readers eut cf achool, and readers cf ahl

ages every wbere. It is cbarmingly written, and iliustrated abundantl]y in a novel and

meet effective manner.

THE Spectaloir, cf London, says that Menry James' "IReverberator"I is Ilone cf the

tbiunest performances wbîch was ever marked tbroughout by real genins. Nothing

slighter can well be imaginied, and yet, sligbt as it is, it gives us an insight into the

comparative harmnlessuess cf purpose wbich underlies a good deal cf the Yankee

pushinguess, and into the blank ueutrality cf feeling which is accountable for a good deai

of what looks like American unscrupulousuess, that appears te us very instructive.

Wben we laid down tbe book it was witb tbe feeling that we could wish there was, as

*littie cf gniity responsibility in the correspondiug phase cf Euglish vulgarity as there

appears to be lu the society journalism cf the United States."

THEx reviewer of the Atlantic ilent hIq writes in the f oliowing terins cf the late George

tFrederick Cameron, auther cf the receutly published Lyrecs ona Freedorn, Love and

*Dcath. IlMr. Cameron was a Canadian writer and journaliet cf earnestness and feeling.
IMe was yeung and ardent, and bad net learned te separate bis function as a jcurnalst

1f romn bis gifts as a peet. Thug, some cf blis fervid poems are editorials in verse ; but this

*cannot bie said cf all. It snay be said, however, that tbe jcnrnalistic facihity seems te

have got into bis pcetry, and bis lyrics impress eue rather as ponred freely and without

stint frein a nervens nature than eubjected te tbe discipline cf obedience te Art." The

is a haîf truth iu this criticismn that is almnost as misleading and mniscbievous as Il'the lie

that is only baîf a lie."
I1 "A Plea for the Novel,"I in a recent issue cf the Quebec Chreaicle, Dr. Stewart

says, that "lin George Meredith, Englisli literature bas to-day its greatest master cf

fiction. He may neyer become popular iii tihe senge that Dickens was popular, but he will

always, and perbape, for a longer terni than any other Englishman, boid a Place alongside

s cf Sir Walter Scott and George Eliot. lus stories are full cf meat. They represeut

1 English society and English mciddle if e as'they really exist, notbing extenuated or set down

lu malice. Tbey do more. Tbey teach boinely lessous wbicb ahl men and womnen migbt,
witb advantage, follow. And tbey are net at ail preachy. Meredith 8 Style is, perbaps,

e his oniy fanît. and certainly it must be said that bis style dees repel the reader who taktes

np bis bock for the flrst time. But eue cocu gets used te the maunerismn cf the Man, and

the ice once broken, it becomes plain sailing indeed. 'Diana cf the Crossways' is

If regarded by bis critics as bis beet wcrk, and it is undoubtedly a masterpiece cf fiction, but

y our own favourite is 'Evan Marrington,' and next te that tbere is 'Rhoda Fleming.'

il 'The Ordeal cf Richard Feverel' is the weaker novel cf the series, and it is a tale with
a purpose,-that bugbear cf the g'uîeral reader,-but it 18 by no meaus deficient in power,

di and it bas enough in it, lu the way cf character drawing, incident and conversation, te
Ilmake the fortune cf any other man than George Meredith. George Mereditb is bis owu

y rival. But bis bocks are toc good to meet the popular faveur. Those who can appreciate
is Thackeray will enjcy Meredith, for thcngb he is net a satirist like the author cf 'Pen.-

dennis,' lie is a keen portrait painter cf living men and women.'
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O H E SS.

PROBLEM No. 287.

Bv W. A. SHiiNKbiAN.

BLACKE.

White te play and mate in three ineves.

White.
1. Q-Kî 2
2. Q-K 2
3. P-B 3 mate.

2. B-K2 +
3: Q -K 5 mate.

Wîth

SOLUTIONS TO
No. 281.

Black.
1. K-K 4
2. P inoves

Ifil. P-K134
2. K-K 4

illier variations.

PROBLEM No. 288.

Froin Illast jet îe Zeit uig.

B LA CK.

White te play aîîd mate in titres mnoyes.

PROBLEMS.
No.

White.
1. K 1
2. K K2

3. Kt--Q 3 tonte.

282.
Black.

1. P-Q.3
2. P- K6

1 f 1 il 12 c

2. Q P + 2. K-
3. B-K 7 mate.

With clher variaionst.

-Q 3

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORONTO C}{ESS CLUB AUGUST 31ST BlETWEE.N
MR. A. T. DAVISON ANI) 34R. A. HOOD.

Ruy Loiqcz.

aA p)erfectlv construc'ed Sunimerail Winter Hotel, csting a quarter of
a million dollars. situatted on the lineocf
tue C,%anadian Pacific Railway, near
the umnit of the Rocky Mountains iu
tUe anadia National Park.

Th ,osi eleeîrîc Iiglîted and bac,

every eomforlt and convenience found iu
cit.y botels cf the lîighest grade. The
numerous bot suiphur springs i0 cloqe
prcximity vary in temperalure fronm 80 t0
121 degrees, and perfect hathing faciliti-or
are supplied. Testimonytte awenderful
curative properties of the waters i.s plenti-
fui. A firsi class livery cf driving andi
saddle herses fortms part cf the establishi-ment, andti Ibre aire excellent roads and
walks in ail directions, bult and main
tained hy tbe Goveromnent. The lionse is
5,000 feel above suat level and ie surrounided
by magnificent mountain peaks 5,000 to
8,000 feet high. lo grandeuir cf scenery
and purity cf atmosphere the regien is
imm6asurably stuperior te tnuy similar
bealtb rescrt on the continent. The hotel
rates are from $3.50 a day ùipward,
and speeial ternis for longer tinte may Uc
had by addressing GEORGiE l-ltLLIDAY,
MANAGER, 138an11, Aiherlta, Cantada. Foi
further information and for excursion
tickets, apply le any Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, Or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

THE WEEK.

f Ofere Desk, No. 51.

SE NI I OR CATALOGUE ANI)îO

LIST.

A WINTER 0e1O
Ap rct4 si 1.1 l«. 29 forîbhp Sonth cf FlZ050
!TALIy SIC ILY, and otber (le]igitil] tetoPT ASecond Parl'fe

ITOLY LAND8, GRE u i ¶1UKE Y ho
tiieclilefcountriegg Ii~ofEfure e, I ls:mt'aie. Setififor le~

M

E.TOURJEEFrangiInSqBO~

Ma. DAviscoN.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-KB 3
3. B -Kt 5
4. Kt-B33
5i. B-B 4
6. B-Q 5
7. P-Q 3
8. Castles
9. B-K 3

10. B x B
11. P-Q 4
12. PK 5
13. Kt xQ P
14. Kt x Kt (b)
15. B X P +
16. R-K 1
17. Q x Q +
18. Kt-Q 5
19. Kt-B 7
20. Kt x B
21. Kt x R (d)

MRt. H00o).
Bllack.

P-K 4
KtQ QB3
Q-B3 3(a)
P-Q R 3
P-Q Kt 4
B-B 4
P- KR3
K KtK2
B Kî 3
P XB
P X P
Q- B4
Q xK P
P X Kt

Ktx B
Q xR±+
B- K3
Castles K R
R-Q R, 2 (C)
R-K 2
R x Q +

NOTES.

MIL. DAVISON.
White.

22. R xRI
23. R-K 4
24. P-- R 3
2,5. R - 13 4
26. R-B 8 +
27. P xP
8. P KB 4

29. R-Q B 4
30. R x P
31. RQ Q4
32. R- 14
331. KB 12
34. R- QKt 4
3.3. P-Q B 3
36. R- Q4(e)
37. R xKt+
38. K_ K3
39. P X P
40. K-Q 2
41. K- 1Jg

Mit. 1-1cou.
Black.

K x Kt
P-- QR4
P-Q Kt 5
(t- K4

K-K2
P x P
Kt- Q2
K-Q 3
K--B 3

K-B 4
Kt _Q 4
PQ QKt 5

t') K x R,

K x P
K Kt 1

and White wins.

(a) Net good.
(fb) Winning move; a fine cîtitbination.

(c) This and Black's next move are well played.
il) Best; but White sbould have played 19. Kt x Kt p, and this meve would havebeen unneeessary.
(e) R -K 4 ils the botter meve.
(f) Decisive; many gamces are lest or tlrawn by allowing tbe Kt tc reinain at large.(g) Beat; keeping the extra P le the easiesî way to win.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO-Has a fully-equipped
Commercial Department in which a Complete Graduaîing Course is givenwith Diplomas and Ca'rtiflcates to successful students. I3ook-keeping,Phonography, Type-Writing, etc., thoroughly taughît. Rates from $40 te$50 per term, including board and tuition. For 66 pp. Calendar address,Principal Austin, B.D.

A PRETTY woman in society once coinplimeîîted Balzac on his sulîlle
acquaîntance'with women. "Yes "he said, smilinig, "I know them, se tat

bjust lookingy at one a moment, 1 can tel] hier wlîcle bistory from the daymhe wasbhem. SbalI 1 tell you yours, madame?" "Oh, netouI loud!" was
thie frightened madcap's answer, and every one had a ]augh aI lier
expense. ___

THE proper way to dlean books is te take two of about the same sizp
and strîke their aides smartly boeîcîer several limes until ail the dust is
expelled; and not apply cloth, brush, or duster, under any circuminstances, to
the gui or leatiier. If treaîed in this way, books wiIl retain their original
fresbness for years. Books in cases without glass fronts retain their fresh.
ness longer than when put in closed cases. More dust will collect upen
books exposed; but il is dust which cornes off readily. When put behind
glass doors, or in cupboards, litas dust setîles upon them, but in lecalities
where soft ceai is used, it is a fine seeîy dust,' whicb, whe4 breated with a
cloth, brush, or duster, acta like a black oily paint, discolours the leather and
dulta the gilt. On booka which are openly exposed, this sooîy dust mixes
wibh an innoxieus and coarser dusb and it aIl cernes off together. These
factS explairi what seems at firat paradexical-that the more we try te
keep books away from dust, and the more we cdean bhem, the dirtier they
become.

SCIENCE
(WE EK LY)

Reduced Price. Impro'ved Form.
Onîe sahýcripfion, 1 Yeur, $:1.50.
Trial isabsrrlÈpt'u, 4#tàow., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in 0ne remittancel:
One subscriî,tjon, one year, - 8 50Two do do . 00 cTbree do do 8 - 0OFour do do - - 10 00

veyoeinterested in Sanitary, Mental,E d1 Oati00na1u0 or Plitical Science, sboulci remdSCIE1NcE. Pspocial attention is given to Ex-
ploration andl Travelli, illuqtratell ly mnapemade frein the latnts mnaterial by an assist-ant e litor cistajntly emiOryerl on geograpb.
neal inatters.

PRleFSs coMIIZEýFAT.TS
The value of this comprehensive ecie)utifleweekly to lthe student, the Kcientil wvcrker,the manufacturer, anci te the wtiolec ttlargo ant ii alygrowing class to wiicbf seiei-

tifle knowledge tca noceseity, cao barclly beover-estinnatec. INo etudent, busiess orl pro-feesionial inan ebonld be wi thotit. Moe-07tiee ZGazette,
Ilte as & ientific journal conducted witlieuterîcrise, iînlpartiality and genune ability.-New or-k fribu,îe.
)le cornsider il the best eduicational jour-Dai pUbli8lied.-Ottawa Globe.

1
N. D. C. FIODGES,

47 LafliyeÉte Place. New Yel-A

T 0 SUBSCRIBE1S 1
Those wtsbing to keep their copies 0 nWEER in good condition, and have tbem on11.

batud forreference, nbould use a Bilider. Wecao send by mail
A f4TUCONG 2»9,IN BINDERt

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
These Binders have been moade expres6îyilor TH E Rt, and are of tbe best uianufac-

tuj.T eaers Cau bc lilacedin the Biuderweek bv wethils keeping the fil complet0Addres-
OPIEor Tssz WxEK,

ô Jordan Street. Tiorcoto.

*~1, (» ï-- *ER --- I* '...

FRENCII, R, .AtLW(
t ean?, Li tc'n seeksýtwy naster etht oâ
larwassditi nt lv forn -C. a its. aind be

5
1 l,c,

FTSYSTEM. Terina$ ti0 f',îi
calacituge wlth ,,Ivile,,e of anassOrS

TEE STUDO
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Edlt0r

LeaTEers on 0
Ledr nCurrent Art Toii8B' Bet0.

Art Exhibitions -Noicos of New SeoR,0
Patintings, Important New Bfltdie96go
New Art Bocks-Notes on Art MabtterSe-
Arclteolu'gy at Houte aiid Abrocad-AV0 cf Art
mpeula cf Art Exhbiions. Meetin0 1 l'
Scbools, etc., etc.- Re0s »Odol'1 ,
porfiunt rnh,îtinu. hi, file Azfi, (1111
tbihiuoehrontatic aIlrisaru g v ol~
colon,' vnl,s'.Aiid 10' geitertd ¶Vlsl5c
au be f intereet and invainîtble te Ar

t t
o.

Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, CO" i'î
seurs, Patrons and Lovera cf Ait, &t5Jl
boots, liuilders, Sculptera, DecOrai Vgo6
Furi bners, Coliectera cf Antiquitie8l
Coitns and Med al3. Art Classes, Clu bel, d to
Colleges, Libraries aîîd MuslieunflE,
every one iuterested in the Fine Arts.

Ânnolinement Extraordi,1:1é
Otur baving commissioned s,) distin i0osif

an etelier as itajei t etcb a plate -et&0rbl
for Ti, STUDIO, bas created COW91ter
commient aud speculation astefl otiV
of tbe aubject. Tlîî6 sireSfrnoý',f
continue to pour iii froni ail over the"') dt-
and aLbroaîl. The interest sbiowO in thla"de
tinuisned artistes etclîtng lias beel #au 0
npread, and as the sînhiect ieill lO tl,1 ; h
great importance, te crvate a Sellsae j W
this country and abroad w)beO ubl'l ~lote
have deciied ttlirint5011C ludtaPr9e o 1 500
lettering, te h lncd by siuhso'riPti2l' a oL11e
enei u'il, te tîce day cf ptublication, lit wof
pnie -sill ho increaeed. A mnfic, 901'
of art tei prlmised. Copt'es. cf IF'rSp
comnplote, wicli Itajon etcliing, 0.0cCent sdV
Bocoks ate niow open te reclva V
orders. Orier neow to eecl(nre- Srpt

The pniee for single nimbera of r5F 8,ioY dý
cottplete, with ail etchings, ta '20 c01 OU0
and can bu suppîl-ed hy ai art, bldie
îewlidealers. Ask te sue a cOPY*

aIl comimîuications te

3 E.AST 14TIl ST NEW 'B

EW ENCIANO CONSERVA'RN OF M SIC, Boston, 1¶aSS. it
'rhe . urg..m i and Rushem Fq"

1P l0 0 1 C o lo
i l l e l - l l u . t r t tc t cr s , 2 2 2 t c .a ~e

yoîcr. Tlîcr sig Inîitruciblon in '"ait
Ivstrunewnt ci Munstc, PiSnn andi orgaelz fl

0
1 '

it 0 , 1Fins Arts, Oraory, LitS5 0 turenls
Germn andsttt loalin L(stta95  

05 1
Biranches, (loenaatc, etc. Tu it ti
$211; Board and roolit, Witb rtO5iu, k 5elcli te liglit. $5te 9.7.110 Peor W" n trl>t'
*1 rrm begits Sepît. 13, 1888. For càolop
Calendar, giving full inforniatloD. a OSc't
TOU1tJEjiXDfrector,Fraîllill 81uale,

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&CO,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUItERS OF

Office, SChool, ChUrch and 1,d46
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BUY YOUR

GOALý
CONCER COAL OOMP'Y

6 KING ST. EÂST.
A2'HE BEST IS 730E CHE-ÂPESTU-"

-TEE -

ÀSSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
nsts.blishod for the purpose of supplying Pur e

INDIAN TEAS,
nEImixed wîth China, direct ftrIm their estates

ii nmThese teas stand wîtlcut a rival
Irp3JJýîfY, SVRENGTH and FLAVOUII.

A GM NT 0:
T01ONTO-Messrs. Michie & Co)., 7 King St.

West; MeCormack Bros. 431 &.433 N Ongeû
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 King Street
West; Martin MoMillttn,:395 Yonge Street.
Toeh a> d & lcwin, 493 Votge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Q een Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Queen Street West.

)NTXSUALG G. Grahaîn, 72 and 74 Victoria
Sq ae edn rnce tet

WooaSToex.JameS eott, Paines Street.
14LIPAX-The Army and Navy Stores.

YSTEEL, IIAYTEIt & CO.,
Il nadt 13 Front SL1, En'.Lt,

CrlCUtta Firm, - Octavilis Steel & CO.

DUNN'S
SBAKINO
l.POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
S2 T. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAIL.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'W.WA.

AUTOMATIC-

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

fef5h Cair 1s the t 1 et and cheapest ever
ate to the publia for solid eomufort and

dffero from aIl otiiers, being A
hIXtb SWING AND RAMMOCK COM-
Dore] , - tis adaptt d te the bouse, lawn,

0rj"r et,%cékC anIl is Jar stîperioir to the
iiarybax~s~ 11i every way.

XMI;UPACTUEtED ONLY EVY

' .DANIELS & CE).,
'[Ri VER&; NT., TWORON~TO

THE (JANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEE3CLY JOURNAL 0P INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEUS 0F USE

AND) INTEREST TO TEIOSE CONCERNED IN CAN5.DA, CANADIAN
ENIIGRATIIIN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNEIR,
Compiler and Editor of Il The Stock Exchange Year Book," Il The Director1' of Directcrs,"

IlThe London Ba.Iks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, M\ONTRIE AL.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

capital aid ASSOIS

NOW OVE

$3,qOOO,OC O

Vice. Presldefts s W3II. ELLIOTT, Eo.q., EDW, 11'ER, Emq.

HEAD OFFICE,) 15 TORONTO STREET

And0 GANS, unequalieit lu the worlsl ier bsusuty of goule anditurnbillty.

--

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI FnE'lL 68 KINGC ST. WEST.

,i~r~.t OwA alk1 iILLUMINATED

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR TIlS

Fin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.

Pelee Islanld Wine and Vine yards
Ce,, Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

TVest View Vinq ards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vinegiards, Fairfield

Plain.
St Maie Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our brands are the best iu tbemaet
Aek y0fnlr Wine Mercbants for theai Cta
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91,93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers alnd Vine

Growers' Agents.

THE JAMES ROOFING CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

AYOIII iO Y&BarigSal
ELorses, Hos

Coupes and B[ug-jiets
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8/able &- 0oe'e, 4,52 1Yo»ge Si.
ai. E. STARJI, -PIIOPEIETOE.

Telepborie 3204.

MR. D. ALEXANDER, AETIST,
gpilof Sr Jon E. ]uillai8, R.tA.A RT. orr itsi il Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in ail branches ofPortrait, Land-
seape, Aiimal and Flower Painting. Mr.
Alexander bas the largest and bandoifest
stuîdio and private gallery in Toronto. Visi-
tors welcoiflO at ail tirnes. Studio- -S1 Ado-
laide Street Eamst, Toronto.

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Niakie mont deliclon fli Tien.

It ie a great strenttth giver, as Il coutRins
ail the nutritions and life-giving pro)erties3
of mneat in a concentrated form. Rlecom-
mended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONNEînS:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
55 Frenr, St. West TForonto.

ONu W. TEL, CO.
t4iperiaJ Messenger

1>cpartinefll.

os,' MESSENCERS FURNISHED
ce INSTANTLY.

Notes deliveredland
Parcels carried to any

* part of the City

DAY on NîcuiT

Special rates qnoted.
for îlelivery (If Cr
1 r-., Ilandhiillg, Itnvi-

et.,piply General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEREPIIONE NO. 1144.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PENS

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
nopular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale by a3.l Statioxiers.

WM HATAILS
wYOU?

Do vcu feel duil. languid, low-spirited, life-
lesa. unîd indescrihably nîlserable, hoth physl-

eiyand moentally; experience a sense 0<
illness or bloatiisg af ter eating, or of" gone-

lis"or einptiîîess of stomachi in the inoru-
ing, toîîgîe coatod, bitter or bad taste in
îiouth, irregular appetite, dizzlne5s, frequett
headeelies, hlu rred eyesigbt, "dloating speckal
hofore the eyes. nervous prostration or ex-
leijstion. irî'itahility of temnper, hot flushes,
lternatiiîg with chili y sensations, ahar

hiting, trîsîsient pains hero and there, ce!d
'iýt, drowsincss after ineals, wakefsîlness, or
diîsvîrbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant,
i , 'leserihishle feeling of dread, or of lmpend-
ing Calamnity?

l ),oLiliave ail,or any considerable number
of theso symptomns, you are suffering from
that înost common of American maladies-
3>iliout, Dyspepsiti, or Torpid Liver, assooiated
with l3Yspep)sit, or, Indigestion. The more
coîîîpliiited your disoaso has becomne, the
greater the nuinher and diversity ef symap-
toms. No miatter what stage It has reached,
Dr. ]Piere's Golden 111edical Diucovery
will sihdue it, If taken according to, direc-
tions for a reasotiable Iength of time. If not
eured, cotmplications multiply and Consump-
tion oh the' Lungs, Skmn Diseases, Heart Disease,
Itheumnatisin, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite hiable to set In and, semcer
or inter, induce, a fatal termination.

Dr. Plerce5a Golden lYledical Di.
eovery nets powerfuily upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -purifying organ,
cloanso s 1 systom o!alb d-talnts and fin-
purities, froi whatever cause arlsing., It la
eqîîally eflicaclous In acting upon theKid-
neys, and other excretory organs cleansing
strengthening, and healing their digeases. Asè
an tsîupetGing, restorative, tonte, it premotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
botit Ilesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful niedicine hale gain<td great
celebrit in cuiing Foyýer and A gue.Chilis and
Illver, Mi)îts Ague, and kindrcd diseeses.

Dr. Pierce%. Golden Moldlcal Dis.
co ve ry
CURES ALI HUMORS,>

froîn a common Illoteh, or Eruption, te the
worst Serofula. Salt-rheumn, " Fever-sree,"
Sealy or Rough Skmn, in short, ail diseases
caused by bad blood are conequered by this
ppoerfnl, purlfyiiîg and InvlgOratlng medi-
cine. Greet Eatlng tileers rapldly heaà under
its benign influence. Especlally bas it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczemna,
Erysipelas, Bouas, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes Scroet
uIins Sores and Swelliîîgs, Hlp-jolnt Liseaae,
"W hite Swcllings," Goit re, or Thlck Neck,

and Etîlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
staitips for, a large Treatise, with coloreit
plates, on Sltin Diseases, or tlie samne amount
for a 'Treatiso on Scuofulous Affections.

"AFOR THE BLGOD 18 THE LIFE."@
Tlioroughiv elianse it by using, Dr. Plerce'.s
Golden à1eleial 'Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skîin, loîoyaist spirits vital
strengtlî and hotlily lîealth iii be establlsbd.

CONSUMPTION,
whlelî is Serolula 0f the Lunge, le arrested
and cnred by this remedy, if taken In the
carlier stages of the disease. From is tnsr-
veloîts pîower over this terribly fatal diseas,
whcnl lirst offering this now world-famned rem-
edy to the publie, Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of ealling it his "CoNs5MrvIOr CuTES" but
abandoiîed that name as too restrictive for'
a Mnedicine whlch, from its wonderful cein-
bi nation of tonic, or strengthenlng, alterlative
or blooid-cleansing, anti-bîlieus, pectoral, and
nutritive pruperties, is unequaled. net oui y
as a remiedy. for Consuimption, but for au
Claronlie Dhmeases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weatk Lungs, Splttlng of lIlood, Short.

ness of Breath, Chronlo Nasal Catet'rh, Bron-
chitis, Asthraa, Severo Coughs, and kiîîdred
affections, ih is an efficient reinedy.

Soid hy D!ruggîsts, at $1.00, or Six Botties
fo *.00.

wSeud ten cents In stampe for Dr. Pieroe&&
book on Consumption. Addroa,

Worid's 0lis8osary Mudicai Association,
668 HalaU M, DlUFFA&LO> N. -9.

6375
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi3s pewder neyer varies. A marvel of
pnrlty, strength and whoiesomeness. More
economical than tile Orlinary kinds, and
titude ef low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powdlerB. Soid euiy in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

IL SOHMER'S
8

61 arrlsge aend W,.ggou @hop,
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (Ri.us).

Painting and Triniming ini ail lits branches
Zihest testimoniale for firet clase work.

R OBERT HALL,

Minorn, WalI Pookets, Picture Frames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. B. P.POTR
P PORTs<AIT,

FIGURE AlN LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils Recoived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

PROF. S. M. WASSÂM (C.A.M.),
]P 124 Jarvis Street,

Landscape, Portrailt, and Figure Painting
from nature, in Ou and Water Colours.

Claosss-Tussdays and Thuradays.

TTWEAVEB,
H7. 328 Queen Street West,
FitESCO AND DECOItATIVE AIITIST.

Designe and Estimates on Application.

ROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 !ueen Street West,
MASTER op~ ELeCUTioN. A thorough course
0t vocal training. Posing and gesture taught.
Terme moderate.

0ORONTO ART SCHOOL,T (Formerly at Education Dprmn,

Schooi Building-se Queen St. West.

Second terni commences January6th. Day
classes, 10 to 4 ; Evening 7.30> to 9.30.

~QEST END) ART GALLERY.
Fw P.. COLLINS,

OEPaintingéi Wlsoemairo nut Isisil.
419 QUEEN ST. W., TOILOeTO.

J B. THOMPSON, u'nSetWe,

PAINTZNOs, FItÂMEs, Room MOULDINGS, ETC.,,
At iowest rates.

sii- Portrait Cupying ancl Enlarging.

( H. TYLER, *

0 a. 56 Queen Street, Parkdale,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Reante celiected, and aIl mattars partainiug to
estates attsnded to. Correýpondence aolicited.

RS. MARY GRANGER,
M142 College A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fi uit and Plowersi a speHiU.

ig Instruetion-Tueocdas and Thursdays.

uinnuFoR .8a. $30o a week andWIff expe.''vuses paid. Hamplas wortb
03 at]ilparticulars frae. P. O.

VIOLERY, Augusta, Maine,

s CHULTZ,*
0 4 ueen Street West

WATCHES ADCLOCHE REPAIRED.
Cýem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at 1ev

rates.

F REDERCK C. LA,

RESIDENCE-468 SHERBOUENE STREET
TORONTO.

SNYDER. *EI RIT

Curtains and Scense'ij Artistically Prepareà
for Litera> p and Dramoetie Societios.

£eADDREss-288 SHPRBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

lEakers andi Uphoisterers.
Upholsterinig in ail its branches, and gen-

erraI furniture repairing. Hair mattresses
reuiovated and made over.

54 Elin Street - Toronto, Ont.

1 ~L E HOUSE.
Cor~ner King and Yor~k Streets,

To ront o.
:Tarnms-$92.00 PEn DAY:

~C. PALMER, - - - - Proprielor.

Also of RBn lieusE, Brantford.

CECIL GAY,
663 aî.nge Street,

CHINA DECO1IATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling ini
Clay. Address er cali as above.

DR. PALMER,

IiI'I, EtAU, TRROAT AND NOMJt.
lo arn. te 3 p.m.

Rarnovet te 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPÂULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S ~ DSN'irmTt4,

Have remeved frem 51 King St. East te
171 YONGE ST., Cor. of Quen, - TORONeTO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Resldance-43 Lans-

dewne Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbreugb,
L.D.is., Residene-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MR. HAMILTON MoCARTHY,

(Late of London, England.)
Statua, Buste, Reliavi and Monuments.

ReoM , VeYNGE ST. ARcADE, TORONTOe.

WILLIAM DOW &CO.,
BREWERS & IWALTSTERS

"One of the netieable things about this
magazine is that its eOnti-nts are all of per-
manentvaue."-Pitti.buraChri8tiandAccate

Mrs Lamb neyer publishes an uuinterest-
in.g number of ibis perbndicai, whicb she edit
with the greatest care.",-New Yerk Times,
Juiy 2, 1888.

"Tihis periodicai bas attained a sidity ef
position and an assurance of suce, ss that
have been denied to any similar undertakjug
in ibis country."1- Cemmercial Advertiser,
July 2, 1888.

M¶AGAZINE OF AMERICAN llIST0RY
Contento für September, 1888

Portrait of ARTIIUiI 8T. CLAIR, Froeitispiece.

unarisi as. Ohio, ,7hN-INSS. Feundatonn
e! Civil Government beyond the Oblo
river. Illustratsd. Mrs. Mnrtha J. Lamnb.
Modin 'Iribea lu Prtiisomc Timess.
Cyrus Thomas, Ph.D.

Decfl'aion of independsence in Geot.
gin. Colonel Charles C. Jones, Jr,LL.D.

Res',riu.'aeuon.J. Harris Patton, Ph. D.
t'anede' 'ivéumnciai Hu.d Businesu con-.

difion. Prosper Bonder, M.D.
The. Conrisifnîion nsaïf OrsIinuner c

12h?. Lieuten)ant-Goveruor R. S.
Robertson.

The Hiver *chio. An English view ef it
in 1757 From a poriodical of the tinie.
Sulas 1-. Pains.

K*ceP irons11 nt Iurlng Prairie. eo.
Catii.

Origin aend 111*1ev7 of the IIIIIing
Clsschi,,s'. WiliiaiA. Brewer.

Historie and Social Jnttlngs. Minor Topies.
Original Documents. Notes. Queries.

Replies Book Notices.

There are tew celleges or acheel Iýbraries
Of any magnitude in the country where this
maguliticent magazine fil net esteemed a
necassitv, aud its files are Proserved with
cOnsummnate curs fer reference.

>** Seid hy niewsdealers everywbere. Terms
$5 a year laB advance, er 60c, a number.Pnblisbed nt 743 Broadway, N.1.

Verk City,

THE LATEST NOVELS WILIAMSON & 00.,
Bootle's Children. BOSLES

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - - -25e BOKELES
The Pride of the Paddock.

By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART. « - . 25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA...............25c,

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN -------- 3C

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS,

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-: LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:--

ODUA & Co.'s,
49 I<ing Si. West., - TORONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD OII!1
19elleves Riellumatlsm. Neroesalgln,

Brenchitii tend CoUds.

Wi]i net blister or cause pain. Seld by wbole-
sale anirst,.il trade, Prie25. per hotuse.

W. G. DUNN & 00.1
MUSTARD MANUFACTUIIERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
.286 ST. MARY ST, MONTREAL

Have alwayB on hand the varions kinds ef

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & 00.y
,S'cce8ilcra go

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have juet recelved the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine la Vary rennd, and pelssagses a
fragrant bouquet et its ewn.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The faveurite Hock of the District, whleb is
a cempetiter Of the more expansive RhineWines frein Gerxnany.

These Wines are soldat the fOllowing prie

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

- -$600

- - 700

WINE & SPIRlIT
MERCHANTS,

16 ING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPRONE NO 87&.

A-n Irn2,potant -Worfr

MEDIOAL PROFESSION
NOW RLEAD.

By PROF. GOWERS,
Uni?). College, Lonidon.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOL UME.
Cloth, $6.50; L[eniher, 57.50.

"Most exhaustive work en the subject.
Decidedly a successa .. Will *0W

repay cîireful perusal . . . . Iliustr&t0'
adi nrably dons."

lalesi Free.

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONITO-

DOIUNION BUSINESS COLL5
KINGSIfON.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS!

PRACTICAL wR
Course arnbraces liook-keelping, bel.

Bu>iness Arithuietie, Businems Corr5lpo,:i
euen etad Telegraphy, Coinu0,Oo
Law, Actoal Business Practîca. Pr»ddf.
Penmanship a '4pecialty. $end for calen

McKAY & WOOD, - Princip>

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES-

Wykebiam, Hall, College Avenue, olt,

RE-OPýEN8 WE)NESDAY, SEP T
- 6.*

As vacauejes for ewrsdn p 1 0 go
limited, parents are requesteti, ýfjr îbt
Oesilg day, to arrange for adniisdý î"
letter or utherwise) with Mins GRIEBà'O#
Lady Principal, wlîo wili be at h,,in118 oo.
liai Auguet. Circulars are sent at onoe
application.

DOUPLAS SFMINARy
Watrtod. tloneRae.peu.SOýob

Location and Buildings plettsaut and hoei
fui. Home and SebielI lite combinait, est#
of teacheas; instruction tborougb; cetil5
adioits to college. Address Miss DOE
LASS, Principal.

ORONTO COLLECE OF MOSC-T12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.,

OPENS MONDAY SEPTEMiIER 0

Announcement now roady ai

wili be sent ires on application.
1 F. H. Tori-ingtn foirel r

TORONTO C0NSERVATORYO~
lecrpraeci186.Capital. 5' 6

juN .W. ALLA N p,,od0ASON llcs
OVER 600 PUPiLS FlàST of~

50 TEACHERS: iriiaiyn i depa inusn,;
in plan., vocal 1', orgoen violie, shi iý- 1 8 5 39 Os 0

aleeo.ioi certil uli fý11 ils f l rý mo' o i
'i ,ion, $5 ani uiwards per tersi, atc3 0e *4instrucion,. l'opus arc cliargeita roI date

ileorîl surao prodd FI V Ut.$,"'

«c alea ano applicaoni..,Pod 0
FALI. TER -'EG1Ng WRSNFSDA. ýý,ie56" 10TI)rr 1 ivatesoolsl)ealr'in 5555
i
t
iS aa 'illa Iciieu for

addr, Tt nv
9~oi

Cor. Yoags. il Vi ~
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